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It was announced this week that 
Silverton will soon have the ser
vices of Dr. Robert Neville Muck- 
Icroy. He and his family plan to 
move to Silverton next week, and 
he will begin practicing here on 
Monday, October 17, at 9:00 a m. 
in the Briscoe County Clinic office.

Dr. Muckleroy is a 1959 graduate

of the University of Texas South-
I western Medical School. He served

Baptist Association

Meeting To Be

Held Monday Night

*«>

{

All are invited to attend a meet
ing of the Baptist Association on 
Monday, October 10. The meeting 
will be at the First Baptist Church 
at 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Goree Applewhite will give 
a book review on “ People's Padre” .

This is the ladies’ night, and 
supper will bo served.

with the United States Army Medi
cal Corps, William Beaumont Gen
eral Hospital in El Paso, Texas, in 
1959 and 1960

He served with the Marine Corps 
in W'orld War II.

Dr. Muckleroy was born and 
reared in Cleburne, Texas. He 
brings to Silverton with him his 
wife, Charlene, and their sons, 
Yater, age 9, Darrell, age 7, Mark, 
age 5. and a daughter, Valerie, age 
4. They are members o f the Metho
dist Church.

Dr. .Muckleroy comes with a high 
recommendation from members of 
the medical profession and from 
his friends and associates. He is 
a young man with a very pleasing 
personality, and we join others in 
welcoming this family to Silverton. 
It is our sincere hope that his 
stay here will be long, pleasant 
and profitable.

OWLS ROBBED BY KRESS
IR FINAL SECONDS OF GAWF

Pancake Supper To 
Be Given by WSCS

pIlVERTON GIN INC., has just e<|uipm*nt from Lummus Gin Co. 
•*‘f ! tha inktallalion of four Silvorton Gin Inc., invites you fo 
Supar ID gin stands, like come by and look over the new 
ona picturad above. The ginning facilities. 

rii tra tha newest in ginning Briscoe County News Photo
☆  ☆  ☆

The Silverton Owls invaded 
the home of the Kress Kangaroos 
last Friday night with great in
tentions and high hopes. Leading 
at the halftime by a 12-0 margin, 
the Owls allowed a touchdowm in 
the third quarter to cut their lead 
to 12-18. This was trimmed

iVERION GIN, INC. N O W  R E A D Y
Hill Variety Moving 

To New Location

IB IHIS SEASONS ( O H O N  HARVEST
Silverton Cin Inc. has in-, 

■■ a new Lummus Super Vol-1 
Cotton Conditioner. The 

lus Gin Co '.'olumbus, Ga., ■ 
■̂oed thi- new concept in

■ lining of srt-d cotton and i t '
■ ®et with the acclaim of un-! 

Jin engineers and specia-!

[hulty dning i, the big pro- 
present day ginning. This '

' *rue. because the gmner
' ***'“-‘ ' Pquipment fast enough

w Oldsmobiles To
Shown Today

jSw.ng of the 1961 Oldsmobiles 
•“ w t^ay at Crass Motor Com
^  in Silverton. ,-\mong the new 

on display will be the new

j high performance
onomy of operation, ideally 

handling ease, at- 
I offewV appeal. It

® four-door
haeh ■n?"' versions

- L  This ,s Oldsmobile’s con-
i C  th “ ^ow-Pneed field.
L -.\ m atp -lotor Company.

☆  *  ☆

to the meet the changing cond
itions of each bale. When wet cot
ton is dried with conventional 
equipment, it is usually subjected 
to excessive heat. Outside fibers 
are scorched, making them brittle, 
weak, and o ff color. Inside fibers 
may not be reached by the warm 
air in the short time allowed. The 
result is toss in value, poor spin
ning quality, and lack of uniform
ity.

The four new Lummus Super 
88-Saw Gin Stands recently in
stalled by Silverton Gin, Inc. pre
sent a number of new engineering 
features. The gin is the first de
parture from standard gin design 
since the development of the doub-1 
le moting gin 20 years ago.

It is so designed that fibers are j 
more uniformly distributed on the j 
saw teeth thus insuring smoother 
ginning and tremendous capacity 
with minimum fiber damage. The 
Super 88 has proven its super
iority under field conditions 
throughout the cotton belt, and 
has met with wide acceptance. 
In compari.son with conventional 
gins running at normal speeds, one 
super 88 gin stand has produced 
5 bales per hour while still pre
serving all the fiber and producing 
a smoother sample..

The Silverton Gin, Inc. has gone 
to considerable expense to pro-

Hill Variety will be closed Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday of 
next week. They arc moving to 
their new location in the former 
Whiteside building.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill have purchas
ed the building which will more 
adequately house their shop, which 
had become crowded in the smaller 
location .The building has been 
completely remodeled and repaint
ed, a new front has been installed 
this week, and the awning has 
been modernized.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill invite you to 
visit them next week to inspect 
their new building. They plan to 
be able to better display their 
merchandise with the additional 
room, and very soon the kiddies 
will be able to see the full array of 
Hallowe’en novelites.

as the Kangaroos completed a 
touchdown and pass for extra 
points with only 35 seconds re- 

! maining on the clock in the fourth 
quarter, to win by a score of 14-12.

Both Owls and Kangaroos nar
rowly missed scor...« a total 

I of four occasions. Silverton fum- 
I bled twice, recovered one of them 
j  and lost one to Kress. The Kang
aroos fumbled four times and the 
Owls grabbed all four.

Silverton made six first downs, 
while Kress made thirteen. Silver- 
ton was penalized thirty-five yards, 
while Kress was penalized thirty 
yards. Silverton completed three 
out of eight passes and intercepted 
one Kangaroo pass. Kress complet
ed four passes in eight trys.

Silverton received the opening 
kick from Kress, fumbled, and 
John Jowell picked it up and ran 
to the twenty yard line. A fter sev
eral unsuccessful attempts to gain 
yardage, the Owls kicked to the 
Kangaroos. Jimmy Harris, number 
82 on the Kress squad, took the 
kick at about the Kress forty-five 
and ran for a touchdown. A  fifteen 
yard penalty against Kress nulli
fied the score.

Taking the ball and going to 
work the hard way, Kress hit the 
See SILVERTON ROBBED -Pag* 2

The W.S.C.S. ladies of the Sil- 
’ verton Methodist Church will spoui 
' sor a Pancake Supper Saturday, 
tlctober 8, in Fellowship Hall of 

I the church. The time will be from 
5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

The charge will be 50c per per- 
! son. A ll are invited to enjoy an I evening of good eats and fellow- 
jship at the Pancake Supper.

Ground breaking caremonies were 
held in Silverton last Monday for 
the new office building to be built 
by Plainview PProduction Credit 
Association. As ona of tha first 
five stockholders, Mr. H. Roy 
Brown was given the privilege of 
turning the first earth. Others pic
tured are Don Garrison, a director; 
L. R. Durham, a director, Plain- 

•;r ☆  7̂

view; Mr. Brown; Conrad Alexan
der; obscured behind Mr. Brown 
end Mr. Alexander is Keyth T iffin ; 
Bobby Harber, assistant manager, 
Fioydada office; Carver Monroe; 
D. S. Anderson, e director. Mule- 
shoe; Olan Alexander, general 
manager, Plainview; and Mr. Jami
son, the building contractor.

G R O U N D  B R EA K IN G  (ER EM O M y h h i ) f q R

Briscoe To Gain P LA IN V IEW  PRODUCTION CREDIT OFFICE
Services Of
New County Aqenf

Clarence D. Kerns will assume 
the duties of Briscoe County .Agent
next week, according to a recent
announcement. He will fill the pos
ition recently vacated by Robert 
Ledbetter, who resigned to enter 
private business here.

Mr. Kerns has been assistant 
' County Agent of Terry County, re- 
: siding at BroisTifield. He is a native 
I of the high plains, having been 
; reared at Stinnett and Dalhart. He 
' is a graduate of Texas A  & M Coll- 
i ege. is married and the father of 
* two children.

The completion of this building 
in Silverton will represent a por
tion o f progress of the Production 
Credit .Association over a period 
of twenty-seven years. The assoc 
iation began business in January 
of 1934 in a small upstairs office 
in Plainview with rent at S12 50 
per month. When this building is 
completed the association will own 
eight of the most modem office 
buildings in this area with an o f
fice located in each of the eight 
counties it operates in with a to
tal investment of over one-quarter 
million dollars in buildings

last two years 
I The association was organized 
for the sole purpose of providing 
an adequate supply o f money to 
the farmers and ranchers in this 
area at a reasonable cost. It had 
its beginning at a time when the 
local supply of credit had dwindled 
to almost nothing and it became 
necessary that if farmers were to 
survive, more money had to be 
brought into this area to take care 
of their fanning operations. ’There
fore. the farmers themselves or
ganized this association and over

! He will assume his duties here 
' about the tenth o f October.

B O AR D  O F DIRECTORS O F BRISCOE
Blacksmith - W elding 
Shop Now Complete

CLINIC ASS'N DEEM  SALE AD VISAB LE

vide the farmers of this area with 
the most modern ginning equip
ment for processing all types of 
cotton. ’The gin is designed to pre- 

ser\e the inherent qualities of the 
cotton and still give top quality 
samples. It affords the cotton farm
ers every advantage possible in 
getting the highest value for the 
finished product.

1* -

The barracks portion o f the lo
cal hospital was purchased by Bris
coe County in 1950 and later was 
donated to the local hospital as
sociation. It could not be disposed 
of for a period of five years after 
its purchase, and the Commission
er’s Court has recently consented 
to its disposal.

This barracks portion is a se
parate building from the main stuc
co hospital and is attached by a 
wooden hallway. The floor of the 
barracks is made of wood and oth
erwise non-fireproof materials.

The cost o f meeting the mini
mum standards of the Texas Hos
pital Licensing Law which became 
effective January 1, 1960, in con
nection would exceed the present

value of the barracks. The Board of 
Directors of the Briscoe County 
Clinic Association believe that if 
a suitable bid for the barracks is 
submitted, that money derived 
from the sale and spent in the 
improvement of the permanent 
stucco building, would be benefi
cial.

This information was given the 
NEWS this week concerning the 
possible sale of the barnwks por
tion of the hospiUl, on which bids 
are now being taken.

City Welders is now equipped to 
handle all your welding, repair or 
building needs. The shop is owned 
and operated by Bobby McDaniel, 
who has recently purchased the eq
uipment from a welding shop in 
Fioydada. The addition of this eq
uipment now places him in a posi
tion to be able to do much more 
than ever before, and he is ready 
and waiting to serve you in his lo
cation across the street east from 
Simpson Chevrolet.

Mr. H. Roy Brown was one of 
the first five men to buy stock in 
the association when it was organ
ized with a total membership own
ed capital of only $25.00 Mr. 
Brown was also one of the first 
members of the board of directors. 
Since that time the association has 
grown from one of the smallest in 
the nation to the largest in the na
tion with capital and resen’es of 
over 3 '2 million dollars and from 
five stockholders to almost 1700

See GROUND BREAKING— Page 3

Chevrolet For 1961 to

Be Shown Friday

In 1934 which was the first year 
for the association to make loans, 
the loans totaled less than $200,000 
and in 1960. the loans will exceed 
thirty million dollars. Over the 
twenty-seven year period the assoc
iation has loaned a total of approx
imately 160 million dollars. of 
which approximately sixty million 
dollars have been loaned in the

I “ The Greatest Show on Worth” 
will be presented at the Open 
House at Simpson Chevsrolet to- 

, morrow. To help celebrate the 
showing of the new 1961 models. 

I they will give a free gift bottle of 
Prince Matchabelli perfume to the 

' ladies, free favors and fun for all.
This show will star the 1961 

; Chevrolet Biseayne 6. the lowest- 
priced, iKipular full-size Chevy,

' with the new 1961 Chevy Corvair 
i and Chevrolet Trucks also receiv- 
’ ing top billing.
i See them Friday at Simpson 
i Che\Tolet in Silverton.
I ☆  ☆  ☆

'Three for the road-here are three smart new 
Chevrolet pasaenger cars which will make their 
bow to the paUic on October 7. Left—One of the 
newcomcra In the Corvair Une . . . the Green
brier Snorta Wagon deained for ainltiple cargo 
jobs ana ontdoor living with aeata that may be re- 
pealtieaed to atcoasmadate many varied arrange-

menta. Center—The sleek Impala Convertible with 
its soft, graceful body lines converging into an 
entirely new styling motif. Right—Another new 
model is the challenging Corvair Lakewood Sta- 
tioa Wagon with rear-engine and second foMiag 
seaL Front and rear compartments combined give 
the I aksweed aa onnsaal amonat e f cargo space.
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SILVERTON ROBBED —

C»ntinu»d from Page On*

Silvenon line for two good gains 
of about four yards each time, then 
the Owls held them for a three 
yard loss. Van Breedlove played 
well on defense and was credited 
with the loss. Kress was force<l to 
kick to Silverton.

Silverton’s West and Jowell lug
ged for good gains, but on the 
fourth down, still lacking inches 
for a first, they kicked Kress fum
bled the punt return, and Silver- 
ton recovered the ball.

Larry May ran for five on the 
first try, and completed the yard
age for a first down on the third 
try Julio Soto gained three. West 
carried for two more, but the ball 
went over on downs to the waiting 
Kangaroos.

went in for a first and ten plus a- 
bout eight yards on the next play.

,\ short Kress pass resulted in 
another first down plus yards to 
the Silverton twenty-five yard line,. 
Chuck Saul wont for a first down 
on the next play. The Kangaroos 
were held for three plays, and on ' 
the fourth try they made a first 
down, with only about two yards 
needed for the score. Saul carried

i  over from the two, making the
score Silverton 12. Kress 8.

Kress kicked to Silverton. taken 
by West to the thirty yard hue. 

I Jowell made two good carries, and 
Larry May earned for the first 
down. May carried for another 
small gain, Jowell passed to West 
good for about eight. Then Sil
verton ran out of gas and kicked 
to Kress. The kick was taken by 
Jimmy Harris of the Kangaroos 
on the Kress ten yard line.

Kress took the ball, but was un 
able to make more than half en
ough for a first down and was forc
ed to kick. The ball came to rest 
on the Kress thirty-nine yard line. 
On the .second play. Larry West 
showed them his heels on the 
Kress forty yard line, and went 
over standing up for the first six- 
pointer of the evening. Silverton's 
try for conversion points was no 
good.

Silverton kicked to the Kress ten 
yard line. Silverton recovered a 
Kress fumble there, and the se
cond quarter dawned with the Owls 
i'^ide the Kress ten yard line try
ing for paydirt again. The ‘Big 
Red" dug for several yards, but 
the ball went over on downs on 
the Kangaroo one yard line 

Kress again was unable to rack 
up enough yardage and on their 
third attempt. Silverton recovered 
a Kangaroo fumble.

This time. Silverton’s I^rry May 
went through the center o f the 
Kangaroo line for the .second coun
ter from two yards out. .\n incom
plete pass resulted in no extra 
points and the score was Silverton 
12. Kress 0

Kress took Silverton’s kick back 
to their own forty-five yard line 
Harris snagged a Kangaroo pass on 
on the Silverton forty-two ya rd , 
the Silverton forty yard line to 
successfully complete a first down 
plus extra yardage. |

On the next play Kress made an
other first down with Chuck Saul 
driving for more than enough yard-1 
age. Kress was penalized fifteen 
yards for clipping and held the ball 
line Having difficulty on the | 
ground, the Kangaroos took to the 
air. Silverton’s John Jowell inter
cepted a long Kress pass at the 
thirty yard line and returned the 
ball for a ten yard gain. j

Silverton made several good 
drives, was penalized for backfield 
in motion and was forced to kick i 
The ball came to rest on the Kress | 
thirty yard line. j

An incompleted pass put the 
Kangaroos back on the ground a-1 
gain, where a nine yard gain and a I 
five yarder gainst Silverton set 
them up with another first and ten.

Kress’ Calvin Foster received a | 
pass for another first down, with 
Breedlove and Fred Edwards mak-' 
ing the stop for Silverton. i

Kress began racking up yards 
again. Silverton wras penalized fif-1 
teen yards, and Kre.ss pos.sessed a-. 
nother first down on the Silverton j 
twenty yard line.

Chuck Saul gained seven yards 
for Kress, broken up by Larry 
We.st and Joe .Anderson On the se-1 
cond play from scrimmage a loss 
of eight yards was caused Kress by 
West and Anderson. Kress on their | 
third down try gained about seven, 
broken up by Breedlove and An
derson. They tried a pa.ss on fourth 
down, which was foiled by Robert' 
Rhode

The ball went over on downs, ■ 
but no play was accomplished be
fore halftime.

Kress received the second half 
opening kickoff. Chuck Saul car
ried to the Kress fitly  yard line. 
Jimmy Durham carried for six 
yards and the next play was smash
ed by Anderson and Rhode. Saul

Kress was unable to gain yard
age because of West. Breedlove 
and Mercer, who put up tough re
sistance and was forced to kick. 
The kick was taken by Jowell to 
about the Kress thirty-eigh yard 
line

Silverton was unable to make 
vardage, tried a pas* which fell 
short, and kicked to the Kress ten 
yard line Kress promptly returned 
by kicking to their own thirty.

Silverton took the ball and drove 
for seven yards Robert Rhode dec
eived a pass for a first down. Sil
verton made eight yards more, but 
fumbled to Kress on the ten yard 
line.

Kress took over and raced 
through a first down in three 
plays They gained seven yards 
and another first down in the next 
series of plays. Silverton recover
ed a Kress fumble, was unable 
to gain yardage and the ball went 
over on downs. Kress’ next play 
was for a loss of ten. then they 
completed a first down on the Sil
verton twenty.

Kress made another first down, 
was thrown for a loss of eigh’ 
and completed a touchdown with 
thirty-five seconds remaining on 
the clock, to make the score stand 
in their favor. Kress 14, Silverton 
12.

In desperation the Owls took to 
the air after receiving the ball at 
their own thirty yard line. Three 
passes were incomplete. The fourth 
was complete to Robert Rhode,, 
who could have been the hero of 
the evening had it not been f o r ! 
about half the Kangaroos, who \ 
smothered him before he could | 
turn around. The game ended on ; 
this note, with fans in both stands 
having yelled themselves hoarse, j 
•A wildly cheering mob of Kress 
fans .swarmed onto the field t o ' 
meet their victorious players, 
w'hile the Owls departed in the 
gloomy light of defeat.

This Friday night we meet the ' 
tough Turkey Turks in our se
cond home game of the season. The ; 
Turks are undefeated and have not j 
been scored on in any first half 
of play this .season.

While the Owls have scored 
three touchdowns and one success
ful conversion, the Turks have | 
made 122 points and have allow- i 
ed only 32 points against them I 
before last Friday night when they | 
beat Price College in Amarillo. I

Jerry Weatherly is the man to | 
watch He had made 38 points and , 
had averaged 10 4 yards per carry i 
before last week’s game. |

Jerry Bob Smith had scored 20 
points, and averaged 7.5 per carry 
before last Friday night.

Conroy Lacy had scored 48 
points, carried for an average of 
5 yards per carry and completed 
three out of eight passes.

Don Guest had also averaged 
five yards per carry and completed 
.seven out of seventeen passes.

Hav* You Seen Th « N «w

4010
N O TIC E  O FFICE  HOURS 

Dr. J. W . Kimble, Optometrist
Floydada, Texas

Monday Thru Saturday 8:30 to 5:30 Except Tuesday 8:30 t i l  Noon 
Technician on duty Tuesday afternoon for Duplicating lenses 

and repairs.

rhcH* xiA litllil weijlhl Hall Hi’uiint; rollerN provide a Irielton 
lice .surface for liMise roll operation. The power driven 
kt;itator insures iiniforin Ittadint' 
of the saw teeth lor an increased 
eapaeitv up to tw ice  that of 
the a v e ra g e  90-saw  gin.

i t 'C

NEW GIN
A B S O L U T E L Y

THE NEW EST A N D  MOST 

A D V A N C E D  M A C H IN ER Y A V A IIA B U  

TO THE ( O n O N  GROW ER

.Not a priKluct of simple mul
tiplication htit a prtKJnet of 
Research. o OUR NEW, MODERN FACILITIES ARE

R E A D Y  T O  R O L L

AN INVITATION
YOU, THE FARMERS OF BRISCOE 

AND SURROUNDING COUNTIES, HAVE

-
* 1 .

" t'
m I

A SPECIAL INVITATION TO INSPECT

THE MODERN P U N T  AND FACILITIES

OF
r

' -y (̂loeiton Cjin, Pnc.

•1

■4^
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To Give The Best Return To The Grower!
The gin’* Four Lummus 88 Saw Gins are 

especially equipped io  give the best return on 
Twacbine harvested and hand snapped cotton 
In addition to saw type lint cleaning - - - 
W e have stick machines scientifically de

signed to take out sticks and green leaves.

W e invite your comparison o f the cotton
quality and turnout o f our new g in ----See for
yourself!

1 I

I ^ i lo e i t c H  C jin , 0VIC.

Bill Williamson, Manager
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nrTOBER 6.

}  SHAKING — 

» f ;L . « t io n  has secured e v

, Y#u 5^n  The New

TEXACO T IPS

c « * f

j fW. »•«)» trretng braidartd

, f^ommendation is our 
J customers. Join that se- 

S poup — drive in for service. 
:  know why they so quickly 
: in and become “regulars."

Luke THOMPSON
”  «fhar# Customers Send 

Their Friends 
Silserton, Texes

Ela (h i Sorority Hotds 
Ptanning Session

The Eta Chi Chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha International met in 
the clubroom Monday night in a 
business meeting. Plans were made 
for the Community Christmas Pro
gram on December 5 on the court 
house lawn, and for Santa's visit 
to Silverton. Plans were also made 
to attend the District X meeting

ery dollar it has loaned from the 
investing public (corporations, 
banks and individuals). Not at any 
time during its life has it ever 
loaned a single dollar of govern
ment money. The money is secur
ed through the intermediate i 
credit b a n k  at Houston in 
which this association owns stock. i 
Through this system the associa- j 
tion has, and will always have, an 
adequate supply of money avail
able for farmers and ranchers in 
this area who keep their own bus-| 
iness on a sound financial position.

Ihe first board of directors was: 
W. C. Dinwiddle 
J P. McGarr 
O C. Axtell 
H. Roy Brown 
Olin Ridings

The present board of directors 
are:

L. R. Durham, Plainview 
Henry Hayes, Plainview 
Don Garrison, Silverton 
D. S. Anderson, Muleshoe 
Grady Shepard. Hale Center 
Olan Alexander, General Mana

ger, Plainview.

in Canadian October 9.
The chapter is pleased and 

proud to have two district officers 
to represent (he chapter, Bonnie | 
-May, President, and Lillian Lind
sey, Corresponding Secretary.

The study *z~ V“ 3r is for-1 
eign countries. Eva Lee .McWill
iams gave an interesting program 
on Mexica

Bonnie .May was hostess for the 
meeting, and served coke and 
cookies to Lula Bellinger, Lillian 
Lindsey, Eva I-ee McWilliams, 
Jackie Stafford Eunice Yates, Wil- 
letta Edwards. I.allie Patton and 
the hostess, Bonnie May.

New* From

Q^uUacfue
“ the Queen of the Valley*

' i e p o 'd e d  ^  Y tO u ,. Q A aA JteA , S o i o i n

T H IN K IN G ..

.Mr. W P. Hawkins returned 
home Saturday from California, 
where he had been visiting his 
(laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Funk, and his sons, Guy and Ruck
er Hawkins, for the past three 
weeks.

Mrs. Leroy Hamilton and boys, 
Randall, Joe, and L. W., and Mrs. 
Joe Woodruff spent Sunday wdth 
Mr. and .Mrs. Clint Hicks and fam
ily in Lubbock.

.Mr and .Mrs Fulton Gregg of 
Tulia sptmt Sunday with Mr. and 

! .Mrs. John Ewing.

Mr. and Mrs, Boone McCracken 
and .Mrs. J. O. Davidson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Stewart McCracken 
and family in Tulia Sunday.

The Eighth Grade, Mr Ballard’s 
class, will have a car wash Satur
day at Joe's Gulf Station. It will 
begin at 9:00 a m. and will end ' 
at 8:30 p.m., on October 8.

Proceeds will go to elect the 
eighth grade candidates of Mr 1 
Ballard’s room as the Hallowe’en I 
King and Queen of Silverton Grade ' 
School. The candidates are Tom m y' 
Perkins and Chyrel Cowart. \

If you need your car washed, call 
2691 and the students will c a ll ' 
for your ear. If you prefer, you i 
may take it to Joe's Gulf, and they ' 
guarantee you a fast and efficient | 
job

auTUMN 
TlMt Of
atSO Tut TlMt TO VISIT

MORRIS PHARM̂CY
rsC 5221

Mrs. Novelle Wise visited her 
sjn. Mr. and .Mrs. .Murry Wise, in 
Lubbock Friday evening and Sat
urday.

BACK

Jesus, The Unique and Supreme
Ic (TMitrast with the greatest men o f earth, Jesus stands a- 

ItM. tovcnng so much above others that it is easier to make 
Bun divine than human. Since time began, all peoples have 
idtred the supernatural and have anticipated a future existence. 
Therefore we may well ask. “ Is there a bright home skyward 
ikrre naught that blooms shall d ie?" If  so, God revealed it, and 
b Thom' By the Magi of Persia. Buddha o f India. Confucius 
M China. Mohammed of Arabia, Or Jesus of Palestine? The can
did truth IS. the one religion lifting up the race and giving hope 
g future life is that of Jesus, the Christ, Lord of lords, and 
priest of the most high God.

There is probably more proof o f His life, labors, death and 
murreeiion than of the life and conquests of Alexander, 
Cartar. or Hannibal How wonderful are His teachings! speaking 
1i never man spake," He first taught humility as the road to 
PNtness and first taught mercy to the world as a principal— 
love your enemies," “ Blessed are the pure in heart,”  the 

(olden rule - there is perhaps no institution of love and mercy 
rtich He cannot claim. Born in poverty. He taught the widest 
philanthropy. I'neducated, He uttered the wisest sayings of all 
time He never wrote but n single sentence in the sand, but His 
life ud His words are recorded in the books o f every civilized 
«tion of earth He changed the times and the seasons, the laws 
lod literature of the whole world. He blessed little children and 
Bide them models of the coming kindgom.

The mission of his life was love. Though p>oor and lone. He 
bide the weary come unto Him for rest. Before Jesus' day. no 
»ord of comfort was heard at the side of any grave. He re- 
voluhonized death in three days and revoluntionized Heaven 
ibe day He ascended, as angelic hosts cried aloud, “ Lift up your 
keids, 0 ye gates . . . and the king o f glory shall come in." 
He entered and "for the suffering o f death was crowned." From 
His celestial throne. He now commands the ages as they roll on. 
Some bright day. He shall come again to gather the redeemed of 
•H iges to dwell with him on the pveaceful shore where no 
dorms ever beat and the tendercst broken ties o f earth shall be 
united • b> this carpenter’s boy - this eternal God.

The Silverton Church of Christ invites you to all the ser- 
of the church.

I

Soptember 29, 19SS . . .
Mrs. Earl Martin won $25 last 
Saturday, while Mrs. Joe Davis won 
$15 and Anna Francis received $10 

. Zeta I,ambda spxinsors Polio 
Kick-Off Jamboree . . . Silverton 
Owls topple I,akoview for first 
conference win . . . Mr. and Mrs 
Vade McGavock of Prairie Grove. 
Arkansas recently spent several 
days here with Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
McGavock and other relatives . . . 
Ted Strange and Darden Jaspier 
spent from Thursday through Sun
day in El Paso and Juarez . . . 
Mrs, Grady Wimberly and Mrs. T. 
C. Bomar are hostesses for 1925 
Study Club luncheon . . Haylake 
Club meets with Ima Jo Bingham

S*pt«mb«r 28, 19S0 . , .
Little Julia Camellia Comer is 
named “ Miss Pigtails" of .\marillQ 
for 1950-51 . . Mr. and Mrs. Printz 
Brown and Don visited with Gene 
Hardin in a Lubbock hospital Sun
day . . . Mr. and Mrs. Judd Don
nell and children have moved to 
the home o f Mrs. Cora Donnell, 

j southeast of town . . Mr. and Mrs.
; Hugh Nance are parents of a girl, 
Nancy Durene . . . Mrs. Arnold 
Turner was a business visitor in 
Floydada last week . . . From the 
Owlet: Sandra has developed a 
liking for Oldsmobiles since 

I George Wayne traded for one. . .
: Sam Lusk is named Sophomore 
I cla.ss president . . .
1
Septembar 25, 1925 . . .
Miss Maud D. Skeen will leave Sun- 

' day to enter Texas Tech . . .Miss 
Jessie Burson left Wednesday for 

; Canyon where she will attend 
school . . . Sadie and Anna Sum
mers, Mary Cowart and Margurite 
Dickerson are expiecting to go to 
the teachers college, but wet wea
ther has delayed their entry. . . 
Jesse Johnson produced first bale 
of plains cotton

Mr. and .Mrs. J. O. Green of Mon
roe, Louisiana, spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Porter. 
Mrs. Green, nee Vera Campbell, 
formerly of Claude, is a sister to I Mrs. Porter.

Mrs. J. T. Persons and mother, 
Mrs. Sallie Seay, went to Lubbock 
Friday to visit Mr. and .Mrs. Ray
ford Hewett and also attended the 
fair and Ice Capades, returning 
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Lewis and 
, family of Amarillo, and Mr. and 
-Mrs. P. T. Clark and children of 
Hereford, spent the weekend with 
their parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Patrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Hedrick of 
Hale Center spent the weekend 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Carter.

Boy Scouts 

Plan Hayride
The Boy Scouts are going on a 

hayride next Monday night at 7:00 
o’clock. They will meet at the 
Scout Hut. ■

Jerry .Martin is to furnish the 
hay, tractors and trailors I

3 2 2 j

Mr. and Mrs. Travis .Morrison Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Boyles of 
spent Sunday with her parents, Paducah, visited their daughter 
Rev. and Mrs. E. G. Johnson, aCi and family, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Estelline. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jasper of 
Claude were Sunday visitors with 
their sister-in-law, Mrs. P. D. Jas
per, and Dawn.

5 > k a V ! ! i 2 S
SIL.V6 R .T O N ,T E X

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Harvey spent 
Sunday in Amarillo, visiting their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Graham Harvey 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Harvey and family.

Mrs. James Reed and children, 
visited in the Charles Gowin home 
Sunday afternoon. Other relatives 
in the home were Mr. and Mrs 
.Marion Wilson of Pampa and Patsy 
McDonald.

Mr. Norvelle Hamlton and Mrs. 
Clora Hamilton went to Wichita 
Falls Thursday. Mrs. Hamilton 
went for a check up with her doc
tor.

Those visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hulsey Sunday were Mrs. Vel
ma Brummett o f Tulia, Mrs Fred
die Stockton and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harve Foster and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronnie Carpenter.

■Mrs. O. W. Stroup had a very 
painful fall Thursday morning. She 
had brought lunch to the church 
and to attend the Floyd Associa
tion meeting. She came in at the 
back door of the church, across 
which a stick was lying. She had 
a jar in her hand and when she 
fell over the stick the jar was 
broken, resulting in a very badly 
cut right arm. The main artery was 
cut and she also suffered a fracture 
o f her left shoulder. She had sur
gery on her cut arm.

She was rushed to the hospital 
by Roberts Ambulance, accompan- 
i ^  by Mrs J. R. Stroup.

She is reported to be doing fine, 
but will have to remain in the 
hospital for a few  more days.

Mrs. .Nellie Bradley o f San Ber
nardino, California, and Mrs. Carl 
Bradley, o f Tulia. visited Mr. and 
Mrs George Seaney recently.

L U M B E R
&  B U I L D I N G  
M A T E R I A L S

■̂̂5 \ V

Ready-M ix Ditch Digging 
Concrete Saw Sharpening

FOGERSON LUMBER & SUPPLY
YOUR DEALER

Phone 2561 Silverton, Texas

Distinguished . . .  distinctive . . .  decidedly 
new l Bic :a r  roominess for driving luxury 
— more heodroom, kneeroom, tegroom— 
plus new ease of entry and the exhilarating 
performance of th e S ff VHOC>v£TEngine!

^ In n o u n c u M
, "5̂  "jV ☆  -iJr 'sV ☆

I change in the ownership o f the
Shop in Tulia. Mr. and Mrs. 

i  • D. Lee have purchased the 
interests of Mrs. A lice  Ferguson.

Lee W ill Manage the Shop.
^  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

h a l f  s i z e  d r e s s e s  
a r e  a  s p e c i a l t y

dresses in stock in half sizes,
^ Well as an equally large 

action of regular sizes —
^  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

WE FEATURE
q u e e n  a n d  c a s u a l s

SPORTSWEAR
I IF You ma , ^  's5r ☆  ☆

FOU To^ernn VISITED OUR SHOP. WE WELCOME
• PLEVrv a n y t im e . W E ’D LIKE TO MEET YOU

OF PARKING ROOM AVAILABLE.

h e  Style Shop
"̂ HERe y o u  RBCEIVK m o r e  q u a l it y  f o r  y o u r  CLOTHES DOLLARS” 

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE, TUUA, TEXAS
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CLASS NEWS
SENIOR NEWS

by Dal* Fraixia

The Seniors w ill sponsor a chick
en supper this Friday night, Octo
ber 7, before the football game 
of the Owls vs. the Turks. We will 
serve from 6:00 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
in the school cafeteria

Prices are $1 00 for adults and 
$.60 for children, sixth grade and 
under See any Senior for tickets.

Your plate will consist of fried 
chicken. creamed potatoes and 
gravy, a tossed green salad, hot 
rolls, coffee or tea. and your choice 
o f homemade pie. We will be look
ing for you.

fc-----rJ

0 THE OWL’S HOOT
few

SILVERTON OHicial Publication of Hi* students o f Silv*rton High School. 
Compiled and edited by members of the Future BusineM Leaders of
America.

I t *11MISS FRESHM AN O F SHS' 

SELECTED IN ASSEMBLY P R O G R A M
P E E P I N '  T O M

H < )0 «r  T IIK  o « i » tV ☆  ☆

! It seems as though Tom has got- 
! ten his nose in more love affairs 
I this week.

JUNIOR NEWS
It seems there is a new flame

The Junirs selected their class 
rings. Thursday. September 22 A f 
ter carefully observing four dif
ferent types of ring-;, they decided 
on a round om- vuth a red stone. Of 
couf'C. it will be the most beauti
ful ring ever selected by any class

Ten Juniors attended the Tn- 
:>tate Fair in Amarillo on Saturday 
as a class group. Four other mem
bers of the class were also there 
Eleven of these members attended 
the 1 30 performance of the Ice 
Capades The boys who rode in Mr. 
Verden’s car played Scotty Golf 
before they came home The day 
was very much enjoyed by every
one who attended the class outing 
even though they were tired upon 
reaching home

At the regular class meeting 
Tuesday. September 27. the play 
committee reported on plays they 
had chosen from various books 
The class selected two plays to 
think about. At the next meeting 
the final decision will be made.

F . F . A . NEW S

Wednesday morning, September 
28. the high school students were
nearly knocked out o f their seats between Mary M. and Jerry B. 
when the most glamorous g ir ls ' j  . j
■ ■ they had ever seen, paraded Lou Ann made up her mind |

before the assembly. The "little between Bobby or Gary? 
misses" were presented by Mistress jj ^̂ .p̂ e
of Ceremonies. Jealeta Eddleman. g, g jjgppy wedne.sday
.\fter three grand parades. Miss jjigbt because she said something I 
Emmitt Tomlin won first place in gjj^m chris’  !
the beauty contest. Runners-up
Miss Riley Harris and .Miss Ixster It Donnie worrying Mary Jane so j  
Grabbe much that her hair is turning gray? j

The Silverton FFA Chapter met 
Thursday, September 29. We met 
to decide on the FFA  Sweetheart 
and to vote on the sweetheart by 
a show o f hands. LaJuan Curby 
was elected as FFA Sweetheart.

A ll FFA  members should pay 
their poll tax to help buy the FFA 
Sweetheart a jacket.

■diter* ......................... — ......................
Dale Frn(i

Asaistant E d ito r . . . - .— ...........................  .
T y g l s H -  . . ............ ........................... . Huft*

Sponsor*--------------------- ---------------- - _ Morrijoi»̂ye Rampiq
Reporter* ........................ ........................

-------------------------- ------------  Mjllo,
Magician PretenU 

Act Today
Today, October 6, at 10:30 a.m. 

in the Silverton High School Audi
torium, the Silverton Student

Editorially Yoms
Frintis

1 would like to take thu ,lllv IR/lt iMUUtrill tiinita.' tr\ 'Wi
Council is sponsoring TILSON th e ' s t u d e n t H  
V f . T . ____ . . .  I body for ,11Magician from Matador. Texas. He *lWlie J
. . . r --------- --------------- I i«cilUies which the school h« Jwill present a program of mystery,'
comedy and illusions. Tilson’s re - ' fu.cp ^

____ ____, , . .  . iinese new facilities willpertoire consists o f over 50 acts  ̂ j ”  *
t J nseable and valuaW. i.o f modern magic. ; '*iuaoie in„  . . . .  1 to come
Everyone is invited to attend this , a

wholesome show this morning at .ip, uhi.-h a ^ ‘ ê new f ; ;]

Auditorium Admission is 15 cents ' ,j,p Rusjnp 
for everyone. '

TOP TEN TUNES F .H .A . NEW S

I ..U3i,.,-ss Department: the E-J 
hsh Room is now adjoining ;3 
library, being separated by fold, 
doors; vast

II U k  T i l l .  KTORi: (  I IM K P R IV l: LaCuan Thompson

THE

HOM EM AKERS

SCRAPBOOK
R.MMaT  T H i; O H I '.

FRESHMAN NEWS
When
Store:

You Go To The Grocery

improvements ‘ 
i been and are still bein; made 
i library; approximately f 
; hundred, seventy-five new r. 
have been acquired along with

_  „  . „  , i „  I 1- Save the Last Dance for Me i The FHA Chapter met and dis- reading tables and ch,i« . -
The l>c.shman girls, attired in -j-^p^p someone that is always | _  The Drifters j cussed the financial needs for our i ivc have a place to studv

their pajamas, sang I Put on My jooking forward to Friday to come, i 2 Devil or Angel Bobby Dee j various activities throughout the use of the books availiblf.*^ 
P rayer and Said My Pajamas^ „  be^pg^sp ,hey are proud for 3. ,  Li,t,p .. grenda Lee year. We sponsor many things and new science e q u i*n ‘  L
Rave fiarrisom Miss Orville Turn ^  or are they look- 4 xorth to Alaska Johnny Horton we have chosen these for thU year; been purchased^ Pm . ha,
er. and Miss DwTjin Davis, presen - g^^p^„p gpppjg, jo  be com-! 5 pinger Freddie Cannon '
ed a short skit. Following the skit, ^^„,p ^  Million to One Paul Anka
a beautiful chorus number, "Com- ' . , . ak/„,. i  i.a _ „

.Around the Mountain,”  was Why doesn’t Lon Ann find out About U vingmg
sung by the entire class. who she really loves?

SuperinlendenI Hinds Attends Slate Meeting

vs Texas Western game to be play 
ed Saturday night, October 8. for 
only $ 50. These tickets are offered

by Jealeta Eddleman

The Freshman Class met Sept
ember 27. to decide what to have 
on the assembly program Wednes
day They decided to have a short 
skit about an old woman and to 
sing two songs We enjoyed put
ting on the program for the High 
School.

The Freshmen had a lot of fun 
during Freshman Week ” TTie 
teachers could barely tell us apart 
We are proud of our beauty con
test vnnner. Emmett Tomlin He 
gave the girls a little competition.

TTie tnal Tuesday night gave 
the Freshmen a little spirit. We all 
had a lot of fun The crackers were 
a little dry. but the punch and 
cookies were very good.

We hope all the students attend
ed the bonfire Thursday night. 
The Freshmen were assigned to 
make the Kangaroo for the fire.

J. S Hinds attended a state wide  ̂ You may obtain a $3.00 reserved 
meeting of the Texas Association seat ticket to the West Texas State 
of School .Administrators in Aus
tin September 25-26.

■A joint banquet was held in the
ballroom of the Stephen F Austin ' at this price because October 8 is 
Hotel at 6:00 p.m. with 1,000 at-1 High Srtool Day at West Texas 
tendants Beginning at 8:30 a m. on ' State.

It is your responsibility when; spptpmber 26. topic group sessions _________
ou go to the grocery store with g^ j the following topics were DID YDU K N D W W

a marketmg list to get the best j 2.124.000 students are enrolled
food that you can for your money. 
I'nderstanding importance of the 
hidden values in breakfast cereals, j
flour, bread, rice and other cereal
foods will help you to get good 
value for your money

Keep these points in mind:
1. Is the bread tabled "enriched”?
2 Is the bread made from a 

whole gram flour'
3 L  the ready-to-eat cereal 

whole grain or enriched?
4 Is the rice labeled “ concert

ed"?
5 Do you look for brown rice if 

white nee is not enriched?
6 Is the corn meal labeled “ en

riched” ?

in Texas’ 1.500 School Districts for
1. Teaching and Learning 1960-61 term? This is an in-

! crease o f 33% over 1950-51.
2. Possible economics in non-1 gs ooo teachers w ill instruct Tex-

instructional operation |g, g,udents in 1960^1?
3. Evaluation of 

gram
4. Local school financing
5 Improving school administra

tion

Bob Lorman
8. Today’s Teardrops Roy Orbison
9. I Want to Be W anted__________

____________  Brendk Lee
10. Push-Push_____________________

We Go Together by Jan and
Dean and Blue Angel by Roy Orbi
son are rising fast.

B \ ('K  THF. HTORK. < I.O I'K  D R IV K

H A P P Y

B I R T H D A Y !
The OW L’S HOOT wishes to take 

this opportunity to wish many 
happy returns o f the day to the 
ones who had birthdays this past

school pro- j gjgjj, minimum salary for i week an to the ones who will have
a beginning teacher with a Bache-! birthdays this coming week, 
lors Degree is $3.204 00 per year? [ October 2 Orville Turner

Texas ranked 32nd in average j  October 3 Danny Love
teacher salary in 1959-60 (estimat- October 4 Douglas Arnold

6. New developments in school i ed 35th or lower in 196061?)
buildings j  Texas ranked 50th among the

7 Implications of the Texas | states in per cent of teacher salary 
Curriculum studies increase provided during 1959^?

The meeting was very profitable 8.000 school buses transport

Get Acquainted Party 
Christmas Party 
.Around the W’orld Supper 
Sweetheart Banquet 
State .Meeting 
Area Meeting 
Style Show
Roaring Springs Picnic 
L'acwcll Party

The chapter is very proud to re-

Our lunchps in the ichoi;' 
tena are now M-rved 00 aeir' 
mac trays. The entire buildiaii 
been repainted inside Foe 
kitchen , a salad-maker attad- 
has been bought for the 

. a hood and fan unit ha, beeii 
; stalled over the ovens; and a t 
serving bar ha.> been c«c—. ■
I am sure that the student tei

port that we did extremely well on | appreciate> the good lunches: 
the sale of birthday calendars W e | have been prepared bj the 
w ant to take this time to express i teria staff 
our thanks to everyone who help- As you can see. many . 
ed us this year. It is too late to ments have been made We arei 
place any more names on the calen-' indebted to Mr Hinds for 
dar, but calendars are still on sale, i improvemenK i hope that 
I f  you missed the first chance and  ̂students will be proud etc; 
would like to purchase one, con- of them not to disfigure or I’r; 
tact any member o f FHA and she: them 
will be glad to help you. I

RVIK Till MOXI (IIMk r-EtVll

PAPER  CUTTER AT I ARGE

Joe Kitchens 
Lynette Martin 

Gamble, LaQuetta

and educational. ' 425.000 school children daily?

FDURTH GRADE

n iH x T  T i ir .  o w u .

Miss Bonifield' "Robert Burns 
wrote ’To a Field Mouse,.”  

Jerry William.son: " r i l  bet he 
didn't get an answer.”

STRUGGLE FO R  FREED OM
by Celen* Lanham

Mrs. Alexander

Alice Holt left the seventh grade 
today. We all will miss her.

We elected officers today, presi
dent IS Wayne Rampley; vice presi
dent. Johnny McCavock; secretary. 
C liff Walker. treasurer. Darrel 
Long: class reporters. Jackie Dur
ham and Howard Tomlin.

Because .Alice Holt was one of 
our cheer leaders. we elected 
Sheila Maples to take her place.

h a ve

FDURTH GRADE NEWS

time pass faster, we must 
been very busy.

We have really enjoyed our tew  
library books this week.

-Among the children who attend
ed the Fair in .Amarillo and Lub
bock are Becky Stephens, Toni 
Isabell. I,ane Garvin, Phyllis Crow, 
and -Annette Williams. The ones

I "Oh, will this miserably hot day 
, ever end? It is just scrub, scrub, 
scrub. ’Mrs. Vlasta, w ill you please 
zip my costume? Mrs. Vlasta, will 
you help me out of this dress?’ ”  

Mrs. Vlasta stopped to watch a 
class going through the last re
hearsal before their performance. 
At first, she tried to imitate a 
few steps; then she just watched 
the group as they went through the 
unique ballet steps. Gradually the 
sight began to fade away, untilof us that could not go enjoyed 

the reports the others gave when |  ̂ *  group of very typi-
they came back. 1 American teenagers preparing

Our enrollment at the end of the . ® show which their family and 
first month remains twenty-seven friends would attend. She saw a

little girl running and dancing in
This week the fourth graders are 

making reports in language. We 
are all enjoying this activity even 
though it is school work. Everyone 
enjoys hearing about things from 
billy goats to the Ice Capades.

Friday we did water coloring. 
This was a new experience for 
many of us. We are all looking! 
forward to the lime when we can 
hang our finished pictures up.

FIRST GRADE

Mr*. Elm*

the breeze. Her long, blond curls 
looked like pure gold in the sun
light. Her big blue eyes sparkled 

: mischievously.
Today is Friday and our enroll

ment at present is 30. We have j 
had a busy month of school. We 
have learned to write our names,' 
our numbers from 1 to 10, and 
have al.so been reading some in

THIRD GRADE NEWS 

Mr*. Hinds

But that was a long time ago in 
the old country. How happy they 
had been— she, Karel, and little 
.-Anne —  before the terrible war

i that had torn her country apart,
oi.w .r,n.i i<rauiiiK aui.ic i.. j . ^  heartbreak,

our first pre-primer along with 
our “ Getting Ready" hooks. had been a hard decision to

Patty Henson missed her first ‘ he country where
day of school today with a cold. ! *he had been born. But it was even

The school nurse has weighed out of ‘ he eou^ry
once the decision was made. ThatI and measured us. Also she has

A gay circus atmosphere is in 
our room. For three weeks, amid 
much excitement, we have been 
making circus books, singing songs, 
studying about animals, reading 
stories and poems, and creating 
large standing clowns. Some boys 
and girls attended a circus and 
made interesting and entertaining 
reports. It has been a real learning 
experience for all of us.

We are enjoying our new library 
books and several students have 
started reading books to make re
ports.

In spelling we have made charts 
and we call them our Spelling 
Highways. We all try each week 
to make 100 percent so we can get 
on the Red Highway.

was when it happened, as theychecked our eyes and teeth. | ■ u j ,, ,
J , .u i. 1 were crossing the border; KarelM e are proud o f the nice school

supplies we got for our room. I had made sure that she and Anne

i We enjoyed the pretty bouquets
of nowers brought to the room b y ' \

• and that light —  that horriblyDana Martin. Trent Brown and La-
^quita Croft.

Marvin Self attended the fair
, one day.
' Unda Childress went for a check 
up with her doctor on TTiursday.

FIRST GRADE 

Mr*. Trout

pupils enrolled

SECOND GRADE NEWS 
Miee Anne Lee

Four weeks of school have pass
ed and if beinc btisy makes the

We have thirty 
in our room.

Only one of the girls has been 
absent from school. She was absent 
only one day. Boys, be careful. 
Don’t let the girts excel you in 
attendance.

We have finished our "Getting 
Ready" books and are beginning 
to read our first pre-primer. lU a  
is lots of fun.

bright light —  seemed everywhere 
as it darted here and there! Then 
they spotted Karel! It stopped as if 
it were frozen in that one position. 
The shots rang out. Each rat-tat-tat 
of the machine gun cut to the soul 
as she watched. Karel slumped in 
a heap. She would never forget 
that sight of her dearly beloved 
lying there in the center of light.

How she had wished that they 
had never sUrted; this terrible 
thing would never have happened. 
She must go on; there was no 
turning back now.

It had been hard for her and 
Anne. There was the time they 
had stayed in the refugee camp 
when there waaa’t enough food. 
Often time, she had given Anne 
her meager portton hoping to re

lieve the hungry look on her face.
Finally, there chance came. A  

boat was taking three hundred 
refugees to America She and Anne 
were among them. The land slip
ped away until she would never 
see home again, but she was happy. 
Her little girl would have a chance 
to grow up in America, America, a 
land that was free; a place where 
she could go to school and learn to 
read and write.

The cold, exposure, and lack of 
food had taken its toll on Anne. 
She was pale and thin —  so very, 
very thin. Then fear swept down 
like a dark cloud over the entire 
boat. Someone had the fever! Peo
ple all over the boat had it! Anne 
in her weakened condition had it, 
too. The fever and pain racked her 
little body until she was so ex
hausted that she could not fight for 
life any longer. Anne, then drifted 
off into a peaceful sleep —  a sleep 
from which she would n e v e r  
waken.

At that time, Alva Vlasta hadn’t 
cared whether she lived or died. 
It seemed as if cvervihing were 
against her —  first Karel gone, 
now Anne, She was all alone. Then 
came the realization that for some 
rea.son it must be God’s will for 
her to go on to America. With His 
help she would make the most of 
her life in the new countr>’. From 
the first, she loved America. She 
loved the hustle and bustle of the 
people as they went about their 
business.

"Mrs. Vlasta, would you please 
alter my costume for me?”

"Yes, it had been a long time,”  
thought Mrs. Vlasta as she hurried 
into the dressing room. She had 
been in America for over ten years 
and was still intrigued by the hus
tle and bustle; she even loved 
her job as scrub woman and seam
stress. Yes, she loved everything 
about her adopted country.

BACK T H K  SCORF. CI.OCK BRITF.

BOOST Tins OWM

"■Why don’t you an*- 

"I did. I shook my

Mr. Rampley: 
wer me?”

Joe Kellum; 
head."

Mr. Rampley: "You didn’t expaet 
me to hear it rattle clear up 
here, did you?”

October 6 
October 7 

Evelyn 
Chi tty

October 8 Jerry Baird. Clela Oneal 
October 9 Ginger Anderson.

Ronald Hughes 
October 11 Elias Parras
October 12 Brenda Martin

David House (regaling a group of 
girls with an exaggerated ac
count of his part in helping the 
construction crew); "'n ien the 
explosion tore the whole wall 
out.”

Girls (in unison): Goodness! And 
what did you do?”

Greg Towe (standing by): "He tore 
up a side street.”

Mrs. Baker: “ Give me a sentence 
with an object."

Dwin Davis: "You ’re very beauti
ful teacher.”

Mrs Baker; "What is the ob jec t'” 
Dwin: “ A good grade.”

Becky: "Dad, the girl that sits next 
to me in class has a dres-s Just 
like mine.”

Dad; “ So you want a new one?” 
Becky; "M’ell, it would be cheaper 

than changing schools.”

At the end of school Uit ju 
the busine- departineM'i 
cutter was borrow bj' some f '  
group. It ha' not been rc":TrH 
The Business Depsnment 
sure that whoever bonveed 
paper cutter has just forgotM( 
return it. TTie paper cutter is cf 9 
great use to anyone else becia*  ̂
its size, but the Business D f p i  
ment needs it bedly* If Hr 
knows anyThing about the pi; 
cutter, PLEASE contact 
Rampley so it can be returned I 
soon as possible

Miss Bonifield; "G ive me an ex
ample of a collective noun." 

Dave; “ Garbage can, honey.”

Lady o f the House: "And what can 
I do for you?”

'Tramp: " I f  you don’t mind. I ’d like 
a coat sewed on this button.”

"As wc have Ii-erned." said! 
Snell, "the former ruler of Ito 
was called the Czar, and hii' 
was called the Czanna -Now t 
can tell me what the Czars 
ren were called?"

Sandi Rhode piped up; ca 
dines.”

E x c l u s i v e  “S o i i i c r s c U i I t  I i h s l i i i i g  A c t i o n  i n  
T h e  F i n e s t  W h s h e r  Y o u  C a n  B u y !

New 1961
ERIGIDAIRE

Custom Imperial
WASHER

\ vnTH\ » njiiip A r'A'RS

R A T E D  N 0 . 1
by U.S.Testi*! C*., Inc. 

for All-Around Performancs!*

i

Individual "fabric-care"
for everything you washi |

• 6-posHIon Fabric Selector fits action to 
fabric—Bclecfa right time, water temperature, 
agitate and spin speeds antoxnaticidly.

• Push-Button Dptton Seiectorg for special loadsi
• Cycle Selector with automatio wash or 

soak cycle, including automatic advance 
from soak to wash.

• SudaWater Saver model WCIR-6Z antomatically 
■aves your sudswater for fte oext'loedt

• Choice of 4 colors or Snowerost HfhHel
til'POTOclflizi-CBaineled caU&ftt*

9t

folding eoiisoKGlamorous new

N O  B LA D ES ! No Beating!
No Lint P r o b le m s !

“ Somersault’' Washlnf
Patented .ita’ êacbAgitator
garmentS d  again to bato  deep
out without beating.

"Wdeift wwa* siem but <  • 1(ollovliie wlali: taO tMMfsl, IM I«*M «* WMa * WfM ttansa eaMMiv w m_______
- soe « « " « »uM. Bwan Rbi asssi. esise isw a. uMi ^ -------^,j.qi

FR IQ IO A IR E A D V A N C E D  A P P L IA N C E S  .  .  .  D E 8 IG N E 0  W ITH YOii **

Fogerson Lumber Compoî y
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of these old people can you recegniie? You might mia* 
r  wnTof them for their grandperenta, beceuae It'a really only 
Jh tear's freshmen out on an iniation manuever.

PAGE P IV I

Bridal Shower 
Honors Mrs. 
Champ McGavock

1 5

0 m

»z:±3pe-
1 1  Said Mr Preyers end Put On M y Pajamaa" aang the Freshman 
^  all dressed end ready for bod. Part of tho Froshman initiation, 
Sm̂ Hs had to appear in school one day dressed in robes, pajamas, 
od with hair uncombed.

Hail The Freshman, Noble Band
by Jerry Williamson 

Oilbesday night. Soptember 27. 
, Freshmen were given an iniU- 
; party in the gym. They were 
V. .1 by flour, accused falsely 

ni'Kangarou Court", and humil- 
’  I in a doren other waya, but 

r of them griped or complain-

1 hate never seen such cooftera- 
from a group of Freshmen 

TV> were all willing to 
|di ihatever the It inanding upper- 

r.rr. asked them to do. I be- 
;.e the Freshmen enjoyed the 
i ’ about as much as the up|>er-1 

Kfr. did. 1

idiotic crime and were made to 
prof>ose to some boy. A few of the 
high lights of the night were these: 
Mary Monroe did a make-up job 
on Jerry Stephens. Emmett Tomlin 
held hands with Faye Bonifield 
for five minutes. Jealeta tlddletnan 
had to count every shoe in the 
building Sue N'eely had to ask 
Ronnie Hester for a date. And so 
H went all night.

The home of Mrs. Robert MeJim- 
sey was the setting for a very pret
ty miscellaneous bridal shower 
honoring Mrs. Champ McGavock, 
nee Wanda Sue McDaniel, from 
3:00 to 5:00 p.m Saturday, Octo
ber 1. 1960

Mrs. MeJimsey greeted the 
guests and presented them to the 
honoree, Wanda Sue, her mother, 
Mrs. R. N. McDaniel, Mrs. J. D. Mc
Gavock, mother of the groom, and 
to Mrs. Champ Blackwell, maternal 
grandmother of the groom. Misses 
Chyrel Cowart. Camellia Comer, 
Robbie Sue MeJimsey, Shelia Jar- 
nagin and Sue Lanham alternated 
in hospitalities of the home.

The bride's chosen colors of 
blue and white were carried out 
in the white bride’s book with 
blue satin streamers and refresh
ment table decor. Blue punch and 
white cake squares were served 
with crystal and silver appoint
ments from a table laid with a 
white felt cloth decorated with 
sweetheart blue satin bows and 
pearls. The table was centered 
with a miniature bride in a Cinder
ella coach of crystal and glitter, 
arranged in baby’s breath and blue 
flowers on a styrofoam base.

Seventy guests registered and 
many sent gifts who were unable 
to attend. Wanda Sue was the re- 
ciipent of many beautiful and use
ful gifts for her new home.

George Seaney was in Tulia Sun
day afternoon for a checkup on a 
painful injury be suffered ear
lier in the day when he stepped o ff 
a ladder a little before he reached

the floor. He had fallen and sprain-1 Mr. and Mrs Frank Odom of 
ed his ankle. The doctor considered ! Wellman were weekend guests of 
his injuries minor, but George says I her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
he still knows he has had an in- Turner^ Joann and other rela- 
jury. Itives. They also visited her grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Tur

ner and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges, 

Sunday afternoon.

Study Club

Jw Anderson presided as judge
Ikr die "Kangaroo Court" and 
IbkrT. Rhode served as prosecut-1 
!■( ittonei Th>' jury was com-1 
IpHdof Sophoir.ores. Juniors, and 
|hi.(ir> and. for -ome odd reason.  ̂
lif? returned a verdict of guilty 
iNdi time a cave was presented 
Ik then

Sceie of the accusations brought 
at the Freshmen were as fol- 

|kn Jerry Baird was accused of 
ltcu{ Jerry Baird F.mmett Tomlin 
|*is aceuted of being from Califor- 
liu instead of Texas. Several were 
litwsed of not falling down when 
I there was in air raid. The Fresh- 
|ker. firli were accused of some

On the following day, the Fresh
men presented an assembly to the 
High School The boys gave a chow 
o f the latest women’s fashions, 
and I must say. I’ve seen some 
girls who didn’t have as well-round
ed figures as some of the Fresh
man boys had. Emmett Tomlin 
won first place besides stealing the 
show. I would have guessed his 
measurements to be about 36, 24. 
36. and some of the girls might do 
well to take lessons from him in 
body development.

I hope that last week wasn’t too 
much for the Freshmen. Tivey had 
to dress in a different costume 
every day and I imagine that it 
became very tiresome for them. 
A ll the upper-classmen appreciat
ed the cooperation that the Fresh
men showed, and as far as I'm 
concerned, they are one of the best 
classes in High School —  after 
Juniors, that is.

Holds Meeting
The Century of Progress Study 

Club met in regular session on 
September 28, 1960, a eTtd’s Res
taurant, with Mrs. James Davis as 
hostess and Mrs. O. C. Rampley 
as co-hostess.

The meeting was opened by Mrs. 
George Long, President, who con
ducted a business meeting.

’Laws of our Political Parties’ 
was the study topic for the day. A 
very interesting discussion was 
presented o nthe two major politi
cal parties, stressing their simil
arities and differences. Mrs. Nor
man Strange presented the Repub
lican party and Mrs Wayne Mc- 

j  Murtry spoke on the Democratic 
' party. An open discussion by the 
club members followed.

Refreshments were served to 
{the following members, Mrs. Carl 
I D. Bomar, James Davis, L. D. Grif- 
I fin, J r, George Long. Wayne Mc- 
Murtry, August Miller, George Mil- 

I ler. Gene Morris, Pat Northeutt. 
' O. C. Rampley, J. W. Reid, Jack 
Strange, Norman Strange, Wayne 
Vaughan, and Robert Whelchel.

Hot new number in the LOW-PRICE FIELD!

. . .  every inch an O L D S M O B ! L E !

;

an all-new  kind o f  car in the low -price fie ld — m ore ag ile  to  d rive , m ore econom ical to  operate ! 

S ized  to  seat s ix  in com fort! N o t  to o  b ig  . . .  not too s m a ll . . .  ju st righ t fo r you ! So stu rdy and road- 

sure y o u ’ ll d r iv e  all d ay  w ithou t t ir in g ! S m ooth  and qu iet in  the O ldsm obile trad ition !

Beih for the beytr 
who wonts somothing bottor 

in tho low-prko hold I
•  txcKniv* aluminum Rocknlt* V-8 angina turns euf 
a ipiritad 1SS h.p. a Handy 188-inch longth. a Easy- 
riding 112-indi whoalbata. a Sadans or Station 
Wogom—oil with four big doors, a Naw Hydro- 
Motk with Accal-A-Rotor oction (optiorrol at axtro 
cost), a Big spoca 'mtida... for you and your luggoga I 

snn v o u N  l o c a i .
AUTHORIZED OUAI.ITV OnAt-ER

B e f o r e  y o u  b u y  a n y  lo w - p r ic e d  c a r  . . .  b e  s u r e  to  s e e  a n d  d r iv e  th e  n e w  F “6 S !

CRASS NOTOR COMPANY SILVERTON. TEXAS m
-TUNE IN MICHAEL SHAYNE EVERY WEEK ON NBC-TVI-

W.S.C.S. M eets In 
I Morris Home

IV  Women--' Society of ChriM- 
jitt Stnice met in the home of 

Gene Morris on Monday, Oct-

TV worship Aras given by Mrs. 
■ Rife Weaver and Mrs. Bill Ed- 
jwrds gave the program.

Wrwhment.s of rolls and coffee 
|»WRr\ed to eighteen members.

Honored W i t h  

House W a i ’m in }?
Mr. and Mn. Lynn Welch were 

p tn  a housewarming for their 
l^hom e Monday evening. Hos- 

'Irs. Opal Hill, Mrs.I  Jow

Ik . w Sr.., and .Mrs. A. T.
I I !  r   ̂ W. Bran-
|,ii' Panhandle were un- 
I 'toattend hut sent a gift.

family was present-
Itofk „  upholstered chair,
Inisfeii***̂  tables and other |■««Ilanc<Ĥ s gifts.

were sor\-ed.

LOCAL NEWS ITEAAS 

Delayed from Last Weak

Mrs. Vivian Merrell visited Mrs. j 
Lois Martin in Flomot last Wed-1 
nesday. |

Come in
Mrs. W. K. Grimland went to 

Fay Thomas Rest Home in Amar
illo Sunday. She has been in fail
ing health for sometime. Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Grimland of Para
mount. California, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Lancaster of Stephen- 
ville. have returned home after 
spending several days here with 
Mrs. Grimland, th mother of Ray
mond and Mrs. Lancaster, and oth
er relatives.

and s e e . . . PAY THOMPSOR IMPLEMENT C4 .

Mrs. Clarice Bradley and Pauline 
and Mrs. A lvin Settles, nee Marj- 
Bradley, of Plalnvicw, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Perr>- Sunday af
ternoon. Mrs. Bradley remained 
for a longer visit with the Perrvs. 
The Bradley family formerly lived 
here and were close neighbors to 
the Perr>’s.

the N EW  G EN ERATIO N
o f Power!

[Zeta Lambda Chapter 
s in Nance HomeI Meet

|Sp5ilon^ * I-ambda Chapter of 
llVsdav •''•‘'rnational met

■•"isinew niM?' ’■^BularI*** in eh. Lurene Hamilton 
l*''We<i program, and

beautiful and inter-

“wer arrangemenU.

* ! '7 ' ’® served by the

iieiK' Gene
N ,  a! ! ' '*  Lorene Ham-Am. „  ’ *^'«Tne Mam-

arS* ^enn

»  «rty"th i.

Mrs. Alton Montgomerj- is com
muting to Canyon where she is a 
junior student at WTSC. Her hus
band is the pastor o i the A.sscm- 
bly of God Church in Silverton.

Mrs. Bud McMinn fell at her 
home Saturday afternoon and was 
taken to the Tulia hospital. TTiere 
it was determined that her right 
knee was badly sprained and brlus- 
ed, but no bones were broken. She 
was brought home from the hospi
tal Tuesday morning, but was ad
vised to take good care of the In
jury for several days. Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaston Owens, Quitaque, Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin Watkins of Amarillo, 
Mrs. W ill Vaughan and Mrs. 
French McGavock o f TMlia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ewing Vaughan. Mrs. Ray 
Thompson, Mrs. George Seaney, 
and Mr. McMinn were visitors with 
Mrs. McMinn at the hospital.

Mrs. Addle McCloud of Tulia. 
and son, Wayne McCloud, of Dun
dee, visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 

one day Inst week. Hie 
UkUee nr« eMers. The McOoud 
'fnmUy le w m ty  Uved here.
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LOCAL NIW S ITIM S
0«lay*d from Latt Waak

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Bean return
ed home Monday from a visit with 
relatives down state. Leaving home 
Thursday they were overnight 
guests o f his mother, Mrs H. E. 
Bean, and other relatives at Brown- 
wood. They stopped an hcuir or two 
in Comanche with his brother and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bev. Bean, as 
they were enroute to Alvarado Fri
day. Spending a long weekend in 
•Alvarado, where both formerly liv
ed and where they were married, 
they visited her brother and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. W H. (B ill) Wade, 
Mrs. Commie Wade and Mrs. De
wey Wade. The late Messrs Com. 
mie and Dewey Wade were also 
brothers of Mrs Bean

feeling that they had had a good 
rain and found that sure enough, 
Silverton had received a good rain 
while they were away.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Arnold, Susie, 
Doug and Lydia Ann attended the 
Homecoming at Spade High School 
recently. Mrs. Arnold attende<l 
the Spade School most all of her 
school career and was a member of 
the senior class of 1941 Needless 
to say, it was an enjoyable day 
for her.

Former Resident 
Injured in Auto Crash

Mrs. Dewey Wade underwent 
surgery in an .Alvarado Hospital 
Saturday morning and is thought 
to be recuperating nicely. Sunday 
evening, the Beans went to Fort 
Worth and spent the night with 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs MBuster Wade. They stopped 
in Weatherford Monday morning 
for a short visit with his sister and 
family and encountered rain as 
they were leaving town The rain 
continued steadily until they reach 
ed Aspermont. They came home

I .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woodard of 
j  Hereford are staying in the home 
of her brother and wife, Mr and 

I Mrs. J. R Porter Mr Woodard is 
■ plowing for Mr. Porter who is re- 
' cuperating from a recent heart at- 
I tack Mrs Woodard, nee Ziba Por- 
I ter, who grew up here ,is recup
erating from a badly injured leg. 
Her hip was broken last January 
while vacationing in California.

I Several weeks ago, further surgery 
; was performed on the broken hip 
and just as she was beginning to, 
try to walk with crutches, she fell, j  
breaking the bone in the leg just | 
above the knee The leg is now in a j 
cast and will be for some time yet. j 
In the meantime she sits in a ; 
wheelchair, as she has since Janu-1 
ary, but her hands are never idle 
She hopes to walk again in the

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Word and 
Mrs. W. G. Byrd, who formrly 
lived here, were involved in in a 
car wreck near Lubbock on Sept
ember 27. Mrs. Byrd received a 
broken nose, cracked riba and 
many bruises, while the VfordB 
were less seriously injured. H iey 
were brought to the Lockney hos- 
p iu l and after being treated, were 
dismissed

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken 
brought Mrs. B>Td, the mother of 
Mrs. McCracken, to their home in 
Silverton, where she is recuperat
ing.

Vaughan Family 

Holds Reimion
F'orty-two members o f the family 

o f .Mrs. John Vaughn were pre
sent on Saturday and Sunday to en
joy a family reunion in her home. 
Saturday was also the 29th wed
ding anniversary o f Rev. and Mrs. 
Cecil Vaughan, formerly o f Haskell

but now o f San Angelo.

Others present included Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Vaughan, Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bailey Henderson of 
Lockney; Mrs. Sidney Rogers and

children, Plainview; Mrs. W. L. 
Vardell and daughters, Clovis, New 
Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. Herechel 
Vaughan and family, Hollis, Okla
homa; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bran

non, Lou and Roelyn Lackey, Mrs.

Girtha Mae Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Long and family, Mrs. M. L. 
Welch and Ronald, Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne Vaughan and sons, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lynn Welch and family. Sev

eral were unable to attend on Sun
day. Bountiful dinners were served 
each day.

Rev. and Mrs. Cecil 
S«n Antonio. f o n ^ S i S * '  
idenu. spent SMurda" S T , ' 
his mother, Mrs. John“ J i

Mr. and Mrs Donald Viurt 
of ^llas were guesU olJb, 
L. Welch and Ronald 
night.

near future.

.Mr. and Mrs. Albert Poole of 
Lockney visited his sister, Mrs. 
P. D. Jasper, Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. James Stevenson and Dawn 
Jasper went to Hcdley early last 
week to return home Mrs. Meeks, 
mother of Mrs. Stevenson, who had 
visited her for a week. The ladies 
stopped in Clarendon to visit Mrs. 
Jeff Simpson and other friends 
in the Inez Rest Home.

DON'T MISS THE BI6 1 S ‘" 
BIHTHPAY BABTY

Stm m  n TEXAS
tIAIHOHS JUBHEE iXPOSITlOH

A  G A L A X Y  O F  S T E l l A R  A T T R A C T I O N S  ^
TM UOASWAY M(T

DW M  SOfTQ
IC E  C A P A D E S
•H O W E R  O F S T A R S
...raau io v s  hiaocmos 
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■iCHAis to o e iii lA tu N , 
aiM O A l a .  iMMirr k b i t ,
I tx  AUM . JMMJl lODOItS, 
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.Mrs. Simpson was very happy to  ̂
win ribbons at the county fair at 
Clarendon recently with some o f , 
her fancy handwork.

Mrs. J. L. Bomar was a patient in 
the Plainview hospital for a few 
days last week.

Ronald Vaughan, who ia training . 
in the parts department of the j 
Lincoln-Mercury house in Wichita 

! Falls, spent the weekend with his | 
' parents. Mr .and Mrs. Ewing Vau-, 
I ghan.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewing Vaughan | 
\isited Mrs. Bud McMinn in th e ;
Tulia hospital Sunday afternoon.

0 OPENING FOR A LONG RUN

TH E  G R EA TEST 
SH O W  O N  W O R T H

[HI M l
■ ]

m M i 1 m [m I S lI

e ti£ C t(6 ttr

G I A N T  T I D E

Box 6 9 c
KIM BELLS

BISCUITS
A LL MEAT

BOLOGNA

3  <or 2 5 c
3 9 c

CEN TER CUTS

PORK (HOPS lb. 5 9 c
WHITE RUSSET

POTATOES 101b. 6 9 c
FRESH

lEHUCE 2  lbs. 2 5 c

(RISCO SHORTENING

4 ( o H . . . 3 l b . ( a n . . .  6 9 c

FOLGERS COFFEE

Lb. 6 9 c
D EL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 303 tan 5for$l
D EL MONTE

TUNA (hunk slyle 3  io' 8 9 c
FRENCH'S

BLACK PEPPER 4oi. 2 f o r 8 9 c
KIM BELLS

PORK & BEANS 300 size 3  lor 2 9 e
KIM BELLS B LU E LA K E

GREEN BEANS 303 (an 2  lor 3 9 c

J U H B O  P I E S

3 flavors. . .  2  lor 8 9 c

I io O N r 4 = , PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
G UN N -

S T A F F O R D ' S  - z r z z -
"W HERE YOUR DOLLARS H AVE MORE CENTS"

You’re invited to the opening performance of TH E  G R E ATE ST 
SHOW ON' W ORTH, featuring the 1%1 Chevrolet lineup. In the ’61 
Chevy, you’ll find a car full of the things you’ve asked for! Trim  new 
fize for easier handling and parking. Clean new style. Fine new comfort, 
with wider, roomier door openings to make going and coming easier. 
And great new choices including a new Impala 2-Door Sedan and 6 
full-size 4-Door Station Wagon mcxlels. Don’t miss the grand opening 
of TH E  GRE.ATEST SHOW ON W ORTH. See it right here!

WE PAY TOP
I If

9  9

MARKET PRICE
FOR CRAIN

B e l A ir  4*Door Sedan

INTRODUCING THE 1961 CHEVROLET BISCAYNE 6
LOW EST-PRICED, POPULAR FULL-S IZE CHEVY

'The most stupendous value in T H E  G R E A T E S T  SHOW  O N W O R T H ! 
Chevrolet’s Bisoayne features the famous quality of Body by Fisher plus 
such extra-value features as foam cushioned front seat, two arm rests, 
dual sun visors, safety door locks and locked glove box at no extra cost.

ALSO STARRING
t  NfW 1961 CHEVY CORVUKS INCLUOMB 

FOUR NEW CONVMR WAGONS . . .  
now t complttt lim of compitti thrift Ctrl.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS FOR 1961 
FEATVMNC 3 NEW CORVKW 9S's .  . .  

worth mort b tc tu it  th ty  worh mort.

WNATEVER YOU’ RE LOOKING FOR IN A CAR OR TRUCK . . .  Y O U U  RND IT RIGHT HERE

iB D w  9NPS06 e H ElM Ln  CO.
JOHN EA RL SIMPSON

SILVERTON, TEXA S
JIMMIE HOUSE

SNOmM SATIIM Y, OCTMIB S
I m  Coma haip us calabraSs ttta 1961 CtiavrolaL om botBa of Prinoa MatcbabaNi 
K !  parfuma *)w tba larflaa. fraa fawnrs srtd fun for a ll

W e are now ready to handle your 1960 grain (rep 

and will pay the lop market lor all kinds of grain if 

you wish to sell.

Silverton
Elevators

Loolion At silverton & Dempsey Gin FARRIS MARTIN, Manag*
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1960 O W L FO O TB A LL SCHEDULE

PACE SEVEN

September 2 Matador at Silverlon 

September 9 Clarendon at Clarendon 

September 16 O P EN  DATE 

September 23 Happy at Happy 

September 30 Kress at Kress 

October 7  Turkey at Silverlon

October 14 •  Ralls at Ralls 

October 2t •  Idalou at Silverlon 

October 28 #  Crosbylon at Crosbyton 

Novem ber 4 O P EN  DATE 

Novem ber 11 •  Petersburg at Silverlon 

•  Conierence Games

WE ARE
= (

i'tl

NANCE’ S FO O D  STORE 

Fine Foods at Everyday Low  Prices”  

Silverlon, Texas

SIM PSON CHEVROLET CO. 

Chevrolet Cars, Trucks &  Pickups 

Silverlon, Texas

PFANY H A R D W A R E &  APPLIANCES

"We're Behind You O w ls " 

Silverlon, Texas

S A LEM  D R Y  GOODS 

" G o  Ow ls" 

Slhrerlon, Texas

Compliments Of

Silverlon Co-op
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Compllmonts Of

Silverlon Elevator
SILVERTON, TEXA S

Compllmonts Of

Allard Butane
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Compllmonts Of

SiaHord Grocery
SILVERTON, TEXA S

Compllmonts Of

Tillins Dept. Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Compllmonts Of

City Tailors
SILVERTON, TEX A S

B R I S C O E  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Hill Variety Roberts

SILVERTON, TEXAS WUNERAL HOWIE

W ILLSON-NICHOLS LUM BER CO. 

Building Supplies ior An y 

Construction Job

A L V I N  R E D I N  

Phillips '66' Jobber 

Silverlon, Texas

H ARV EST O U EEN  G R A IN  

Best 01 Luck Owls 

Silverlon, Texas

8<

M ORRIS P H A R M A C Y  

" G o  Like 60 O w ls" 

Silverlon, Texas

■r:

Jt.
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Among the pretueet girU and the nreetejt bo>’i  >n Silverton are 
these whose pictures were made recently by Wioaton B Lucas Studio 
o f Im ng. Texas They are: Ste>e McPherson, ton of Mr. and Mp< Gale 
M d^erton , Barbara Ledbetter, daughter ot Mr and Mrs Robert 
Ledbetter, Mary Stodghill. daughter o f Mr and Mrs Clifton Stodg- 
hiL, (second row) Terry Tate and Gayla Tate, daughters of Mr, and 
Sirs Kenneth Tate; Cynthia Sutton, daughter o f Mr and Mrs Jack 
Sutton; ithird row> Darla and Ronnie Strange, children of Mr. and 
Mrs Fred Strange, and David Wayne Peugh. son of Mr and Mrs. 
Deleath Peugh These pictures are Part I of a aeries

M R . A N D  MRS. C H APPELL H ONORED

O N G O LD EN  W EDDING D A Y
Mr and Mrs Charlie M Chap

pell celebrated thetr golden wed
ding anniversary at their very 
pretty, new home here last Sunday 
October 2. 1960. from 2 00 until 
5 00 pm  Their ton and hit wife, 
Mr and Mrs Coy Chappell, of Am
arillo. and three daughters. Mrs 
Mack Gaston of Saint Jo. Mrs Paul ' 
Reid of Silverton. Mrs C. A. John-1 
son and Mr Johnson of Tulia. were I 
on hand to assist with the hospital
ities of the home I

Mrs A H Chappell. Silverton; Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Chappell, .\marillo; 
and Mr. and Mrs Edgar Gossett, 
P«^*itales. New Mexico 

Other grandchildren present in
cluded Charles Chappell and Mr. 
and Mrs Bryan Morrison. Brent 
and TTecia. Amarillo; Wayne and 
Dale Gaston. Saint Jo; Danny 
Johnson and Mr and Mrs Billy 
Ray Daniel, Kirk and Joni Rae of 
Tuha

Guests registered in a white and 
gold golden wedding registry, a 
gift from Mr and Mrs C L  Christ
ian of Decatur A profusion of 
cut flower bouquets, gifts of local 
friends, were used throughout the 
entire home

Granddaughters. Patsy Johnson 
of Tu'.ia. LaWanda and Paula Reid, 
served refreshments from a table 
laid with a gold lace cloth over 
white, centered with a beautiful 
bouquet of golden dahlias and 
mums, a gift of Mr and Mrs. J. C. 
Williamson, of Lubbock. Crystal 
and silver appointments were used 
in serving the three-tiered gold 
and white wedding cake and fruit 
punch White and gold napkins 
with “ Attie and Charlie" embossed 
in gold, were used.

Four members of the original 
wedding party were present for 
the golden wedding celebration of 
Mr and Mrs Chappell They were 
W. V Patton and Mr and Mrs. G. 
F True of Decatur, and Mrs Dan
iel Bryan of Lubbock. Mrs True 
is a sister of Mr Chappell and Mrs. 
Daniel and Mrs Chappell are sis
ters

Other brothers and sisters of 
Mrs Chappell present for this oc
casion were Mr and Mrs P. P. 
Vardell of Walters, Oklahoma; Mr. 
and Mrs J J Vardell. Silverton; 
Mrs Lossie Bryan. Elk City, Okla
homa; and Mrs Lizzie Holloway, 
Manitou. Oklahoma

Other brothers and sisters of 
Mr. Chappell present were Mr. and

Other guests were Miss Genie 
Vinson and Mr and Mrs .Afton 
Teague and family, Amanllo; Dan
iel Bryan, Mrs Will Fugatt, and 
Mr and Mrs J H Williamsoo, 
Lubbock, Mr and Mrs Dale W il
hite Mrs N. C McCain and W. 0. 
Johnson. Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Matthus, Winters; Allen True and 
Mrs. Celia Slayton. Edmondson.

Also. Mrs. Vesta Pickett, Ard
more, Oklahoma; Mr and Mrs La- 
voy True and daughter. Midland; 
Mr and Mrs W. O. Cobb and Mr. 
and Mrs Gaston Owens and Eddie, 
Quitaque; Joe Dan Bryan and Man- 
sel, Spearman; Mr and Mrs A. 
M. Kendricks and Cherry, Sham
rock.

Mrs W V. Patton, Decatur; 
Mrs. J. E. Meadows and children 
Childress; Mr and Mrs. Orval 
Cobb. Flomot; Mr. and Mrs. Woodie 
Bean and Judith. Canadian; Mrs. 
Arby Mulder, South Plains; Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Williamson. Here
ford; Mrs Ola Ruth Rohde, San 
Jon, New Mexico; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W*. TTiurman, Baytown; Mr. and 
Mrs Woodrow Cobb, Sharon and 
Rhonda. Hale Center; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Garrison. Plainview; Mr. 
and Mrs Fred Fortenberry, Lock 
ney; Larry Thurman and Manuel

Thurman, Saint Jo; Mr. and Mrs 
Omer Kemp, Lorenzo.

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod, Mrs 
J. H. Burson and Luree, Mr. and 
Mrs Riley Yates, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E Sweek and daughters. Mr 
and Mrs. Raymond Grewe, Mrs 
J. S. Fisher, Mr and Mrs. Paul 
Ledbetter, Mr and Mrs. Ronald 
Ledbetter, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Wht-elock. Mrs. Nannie Bomar,
Mrs Winnie Wimberly, Mrs. .J. 
B. I^nham, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
Mallow, Mrs Eual Newman. Mr. 
and Mrs Hugh Nance, Mr. and Mrs 
P. D Thurman. Mr and Mrs. P. 
H. McKenney and Peggy Phillips, 
Mrs Roy S. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs A. D. Arnold, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M Perry, Mrs Carroll 
Garrison, Mrs Stella McJimsey, 
Mrs. George Seaney, Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Stephens, Mr and Mrs Ray 
C. Bomar, Mr and Mrs R. E Ste
phens, Mrs H. P. Howard. Mr. and 
Mrs D. F. Ziegler, Mrs. Bud Myn- 
ard. and Mr. and Mrs. Allen Kel- 
lum and David, Silverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chappell received 
many useful and pretty gifts. The 
many gifts and large attendance of 
friends bear mute testimony to 
the high esteem in which this 
couple are held by friends o f their 
younger days as well as those of 
their later years in this community 
where they have lived since 1925. 
having lived in the Greenwood 
Community, near Decatur, since

Haylake Club Meets 

In McJimsey Home
The Haylake Club met in the 

home of Lillus Ruth McJimsey on 
September 29 The day was spent 
quilting and visiting.

Peanut pal gifts were exchanged 
and the member having the birth
day in the month of September 
drew a gift from the grab bag.

We were very happy to have Lois 
Martin of Flomot as a guest, and 
Steve and Darla Lee McPherson 
o f Lockney.

STA TSM iN T R IQ U IR iD  SY  T H i,  
ACT OF AUGUST 24, 1*12, A$i 
AMENDBD BY T H i ACTS O F, 
MARCH 3, 1933, AND JU LY  2,'

Cokes and cookies were served 
to Alma Brannon. Blanche New
man. Opal Hill. June Anderson, 
Doris Gaither, Bessie Vaughan, 
Ruby Brannon, Ikie Bingham. Tone 
Brooks, Daralene Montague, Ella 
Leah Riddell, Winnie Smith. Dean 
Burson, Maud .McJimsey, Eudean 
Crow Mary I,ee Watters, Vivian 
Merrell, and the hostess, UUus 
Ruth McJimsey.

Small fry present were Debbie 
Montague, Steve and Darla Lee 
McPherson. Trent and Marilyan 
Gaither, Randy Vaughan, Butch 
Brannon and Rickie Bingham.

The next meeting will be with 
Winnie Smith Thursday, October 
13.

their marriage there on September 
28. 1960

1944 (TitU 39, Unitwi States Code, 
Section 233) SHOWING THE OWN
ERSHIP. MANAGEMENT. AND 
CIRCULATION OF Briscoe County 
News, published every Thorsdsy it  
Silverton, Texet, tor October 1, 
1960.
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1 -hftB in Pensacol

Kelly Jennings, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Neal Je n n in g s - A «  . ' l l
ind Mrs Wayne Hamii. T  

among those who had their pictures made bv Winri„. H 
of Irving. Texas. ^

and Max Hamilton, children of Mr. and Mrs Wayw
I, .....  Tuesday,

 ̂ Mr. an

■r.-
IjSUavM - -
. took Jam«

The names and addresses of the 
publisher, editor, managing editor, 
and business managers are;

Publisher, Charles R. Sarchet, Box 
255, Silverton. Texas; Editor, 
Charles R. Sarchet, Box 255, Sil- 
vcrtoii. Texas; Managing Editor, 
Mary Ann Sarchet, Box 255. Silver- 
ton. Texas; Business Manager, 
Mary Ann Sarchet, Box 255, Sil
verton, Texas.

The owner la: Uf owned by a 
corporation, ita name and address 
must be stated and also immediate
ly thereunder the names and ad
dresses o f stockholders owning or 
holding 1 percent or more o f total 
amount o f stock. If not owned by 
a corporation, the names and ad
dresses o f the individual owners 
must be given. If owned by a par

tnership or other unincorporated 
firm, its name and addreas, as well 
as that of each individual mem
ber, must be given.)
Charles R. Sarchet, Box 255, Sil
verton, Texas.
Mary Ann Sarchet, Box 255. Sil
verton. Texas

The known bondholders, mort
gagees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or 
more o f total amount of bonds, 
mortgages, or other securities are; 
(I f  there are nouc, to  state.)
J. M Hill, Box 567, Tulia, Texas

Paragraph: 2 and 3 inelixle, in 
cases where the stockholder or se
curity holder appears upon the 
books o f the company as trustee 
or in any other fiduciary relation, 
the name o f the person or corpora
tion for whom such truatee it act
ing; also the statemenU in the two 
paragraphs show the affiant's full 
knowledge and belief as to the cir

cumstances and condiUon, , 
which stockholders and - 
holders who do not aDDuT'd 
the books of the company 
tees, hold stock and s e i  j  
•  c a i^ ity  other than tha, ■ 
bona fide owner.

c

The average number d n 
of each issue of thii pab' ̂ jj 
»old or distributed, thnw* , 
mails or otherwise, to paid • 
scribers during the 12 montlui 
ceding the date shown abort i 
(TTiis information is rtquiftd fa 
daily, weekly, semiweekly, inH 
weekly newspapers only.)

Charles R Sarehft 
Publisher

Sworn to and subscribed 
me this 26th day of 
1960

J. W McCracken 
(My commission expim 
1st. 1962)

Seal

CO
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GYRO 140 
IK SHREDDfR

Shreds up to 100 acres a day!
This n#w 140 ,̂ 4-row rotary cuttar ia fully gaar drivan, 
Bahind a 35 H.P. or largar tractor, you can cut from 60 
to too acras of stalks or brush up to IV i ' in diamatar.

Raar whaals ara on 72' spacing. Cuttar offsau tractor 
wbaals 40' on both sidas: idaal for orchards and fanca- 
lina work. Although 144" ovar-all in sridth. alida thoaa 
may ba ramovad parmitting paaaaga through 12' gataa.
Haa tha aama baavy bladat and blada carriars aa tha 
othar famoua Gyro cuttars, giving it high momantum, 
girroacopic cutting action for maximum cutting powar with 
minimum RPM. This maana long lifa and aconomical 
oparatiofi. A  raal work horaa that trill aava boura of tima.

P/an to tee the Servis Gyros this week, mt:

RAY THOiPSON l i P .  CO.
VBUR J W E  BEERE DEALER

f m p a y  I t h e  g r e a t e s t
SimONEDERFUL CHEVROLET

Here's the cxr that reads you loud and 
clear— the new-size, you-size '61 Chev
rolet. We started out by trimming tha 
outside size a bit (to give you extra inchea 
o f clearance for parking and maneuvering) 
but inaide we left you a full measure o f 
Chevy comfort. Door openings are aa 
much aa 6 Inchea wider to give feet, kneee; 
and elbows the undisputed right o f way. 
And the new eaay-chair seats are aa much 
as 14% higher—just right for seeing, just 
right for sitting.

Once you’ ve settled inside you'll have 
high and wide praises for tihevrolet’s 
spacious new dimensions (in the Sport 
Coupes, fur exfunple, head room has been 
upped as much as 2 inches, and there's 
more leg room, too— front and rear). 
Chevy's new trunk is something else that 
will please you hugely— what with its 
deep-well shape and bumper-level loading 
it holds things you’ve never been able to 
get in a trunk before.

Yet, generously endowed as this car ia 
with spaciousneas and clean-etched ele
gance. it holdt steadfastly to all the thrifty, 
dependable virtues Chevrolet buyers have 
come to take for granted. Your dealer’s 
the man to see for all the deUils.

IM PALA  4-DOOR SPORT SEDA-N-ow of Jive 
Impalas that bring you a new meature of elegance 
from the most elegant Chevies o f all.

NOM AD 9-PASSENGER STATION WACO.N. I'ou 
have a choice o f six Chevrolet wagons, each uilA a 
cave-sued cargo opening nearly 5 feet across.

There’s never been a trunk like it before! 
The floor’s recessed more than half a foot 
and the loading height is as much as 10>4 
inches lower.

INTRODUCING THE '61 CHEW

BISCAYNE6
the lowest priced fuU-used Chevy with 
big-car comfort at small<ar prices!
Chevy’s new '61 Biscaynes—6 or V8—  
give you a full measure o f Chevrolet 
quality, roominess and proved perform
ance— yet they’re priced down with many 
cars that give you a lot less! Now you can 
have economy and comfort, too!

1

i
Biecayne 4-Door Sedan

new Corvette at your local authorized Chevrolet deater̂ See

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
_________________ _ saverton, Texas Phone-
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^  « ,y  has been here for 
visiting hu parenu.

^ iS S s  Elmer May and Mike.
 ̂"luUves and friends James 

^  in Pensacola, Florida, for

s. _
Art, Tai 
lafflUton,̂  
' Lucu S!'J

Tuesday, where he will 
-'“r  few months. His sister 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
*=l:“ Took James to I^uisiana.

Mmes. H. S. Crow and Carl Crow 
viaited Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Crow 
and other relatives in Temple, Ok
lahoma, from Wednesday until Fri
day o f last week. A. .W. Crow is a 
brother to the late Messrs. H. S. 
and Carl Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kemp of Lor
enzo, were Sunday dinner guests

of Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod. A ll 
attended the Golden Wedding cele
bration of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Chap
pell in the afternoon. A ll were for
merly neighbors in Wise County.

,Mr. and Mrs. Noble Lyde and dau
ghters of Lubbock, were recent 
weekend guests of her mother, 
Mrs. Wiley Bomar, Sr, and other 
local relatives.

Funeral Services 
Held For Mrs. 
Mary S. Garner

W HO'S NEW

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary S. 
Garner, 85, were conducted at 
3;00 p.m. Wednesday, October 5, 
in the Church of Christ in Turkey. 
G. M. Covington of Tulia and Her
bert Gipson of Amarillo, officiat
ed at the services.
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COTTON DEFOLIATION CAN PAY
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IF CONDITIONS ARE RIGHT.
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COME SEE US FO R G U ID AN C E  W IT H  TH IS  

IM P O R T A N T  F A R M IN G  TO O L 

WE H A V E  P LA N E S  A V A IL A B L E  NOW .

LEDBETTER - RHODE
FARM AND RANCH CENTER

Burial was In Dreamland Ceme
tery at Turkey under the direction 
of Eudy-Seale Funeral Home.

Mrs. Garner died Monday in 
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock. 
She had been a resident of the 
area for 42 years. She was born on 
February 9, 1875, at Hollis, Texas, 
and had been a member of the 
Church of Christ for seventy years.

Survivors include four daught
ers, Mrs. Dick Shepherd of Chan- 
ning, Mrs. T. C. Hodges and Mrs. | 
Coleman Garrison, both of Silver- 
ton, and Mrs. Ola Lisenby of Tur-1 
key; two sons. Tommy Garner o f i 
Honolulu, Hawaii, and Willis Gar
ner of Turkey; 17 grandchildren 
and 17 great grandchildren; two 
sisters, Mrs. Bessie Crow and Mrs. 
W. O. -Moseley, and a brother, A. 
C. Black, all of North Zuch, Texas.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Earl Simpson 
are the parents of a baby boy, John 
Earl, HI, l)orn early Monday, Octo
ber 3, in the Tulia hospital. He 
weighed 6 pounds and 2 ounces.

The Simpsons have two other 
children, Celia, 3, and Samantha, 
1. -Mrs. S. P. Atchley, Tulia, and 
John Earl Simpson, Sr., are the 
children’s grandparents.

•Mr. and .Mrs. Don Cornett are 
the parents o f a baby girl, Kim, 
born at 3:35 p.m. October 4, in 
the Tulia hospital. The young lady 
weighed 7 pounds, 5 ounces.

James Estes of Amarillo, is a 
patient in St. Anthony's Hospital 
in Amarillo. .Mrs. Estes, the former 
Sadie Summers, formerly lived 
here and taught in the local school 
several years.

■Mr. and Mrs. Oner Cornett and 
-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Thompson are 
the grandparents.

♦  4?

Mrs. W. H. Newman and Mrs. H. 
P. Rampley visited relatives in 
New Mexico from Tuesday through 
Friday of last week. Mrs. Newman 
visited her sister, Mrs. Clay Le
mons, at Hagerman, and a brother. 
Mrs. Rampley was a guest of her 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs 
George Wayne Rampley, and child
ren, at Roswell.

These boys and girls were dolled up in their finest duds to have 
their pictures made by Winston B. Lucas Studio of Irving, Texas. 
They are Karen and Kent Holt, children o f Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt; 
Debra Boling, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B J Boling; (second row) 
Donna Stodghill, daughter ot .Mr and Mrs. Clifton Stodghill; Lee -Ann 
McMurtry, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs Wayne McMurtry: Donna
Lynn Rowell, daughter of Mr and Mrs W D Rowell; (third row) 
Burl Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs. Buster Miller; Joe Brent Brannon, 
son o f Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Brannon; and David Cornett, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Oner Cornett. These pictures are Part II of a series

SHOW ON WORTH!
NEW’61 CHEW GORVAIR .More space . . . 

more spunk 
and wâ ôus, loo!

Here’s the new Chevy Corvair for 161 with 
a complete line of complete thrift cars.

m m m m m  '
i j i

To start with, every Corvair has a budget
pleasing price tag. .And Corvair goes on 
from there to save you even more. With 
extra miles per gallon . • . quicker-than- 
ever cold-start warmup so you start saving 
sooner . . .  a new extra-cost optional 
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding 
along with this extra economy: more room 
inside for you. more riKjm up front for 
your luggage (sedans and coupes have 
almost 12% more usable trunk space).

The neuest car in .^meriea: the CORVAIR 700 LAKE- 
WOOD 4-DOOR ST.ATION WAGON.

And our new wagons? You’ll love them— 
think they’re the greatest thing for 
families since houses. The Lakewood 
Station Wagon does a man-sized job with 
cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Green
brier Sports agon you’re going to have 
to see—it gives you up to 175.5 cubic 
feet of space for you and your things.
Corvair’s whole thrifty lineup gets its pep 
from a spunkier l-15-cu.-in. air-cooled rear 
engine. Same rear-engine traction, same 
smooth 4-wheel independent-suspension 
ride. See the polished and refined 1961 
Corvair first chance you get at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s.

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all coupei cutd 
sedans, it has a longer range fuel tank.

IL
Spare tire is in the rear in coupes and 
seilans—leaving more luggage space up 
front.

CORV.MR 700 1-DOOR SEDAN. Proiduons for heat  ̂
ing ducts (uc Imilt right itito its Body by hishcr.

Even middle-seat passengers sit pretty, 
thanks to Corvair’s practically flat floor.

Now in production— the GREENBRIER 
, SPORTS WAGON with up

'  -  m  to twice as much room as 
ordinary wagons (third seat
optional at extra cost).

See tte nm  C h m ok l cars. Chevy Conairs and ihe new C ^  ̂ ^

w a y  8 6

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Silverton, Texas Phone 3201

■

Agency Broadens Its

Loan Program
Farmers who have regular o ff- ; 

farm employment, if otherwise eli-  ̂
gible, may obtain farm operating 
and development loans from the 
Farmers Home Administration, un
der the recently revised regula 
tions o f the agency.

Ralph E. Griffitts. Farmers 
Home Administration county sup
ervisor for Swisher and Briscoe 
counties, said the new regulations 
will go into effect October 1. Pre
viously, except in rural develop
ment counties, a farmer had to 
spend most of his time farming in 
order to qualify for a loan.

Experience gained in rural dev-; 
elopment counties has shown that 
many farmers who are regularly  ̂
employed o ff the farm can profit-, 
ably use the Farmers Home Ad
ministration’s credit facilities to 
increase the farm portions of their 
total incomes. The regulation, 
which had limited credit assistance 
to farmers who spend most of their 
time farming. prevented some 
from obtaining the maximum in-1 
come from their farms and from 
taking advantage of opportunities 
for industrial and other off-farm | 
employment.

Other eligibility requirements 
remain unchanged. .Applicants 
must have sufficient farm exper
ience to carry on sound farm oper
ations, must need credit, and be 
unable to obtain financial assis
tance from other sources. As in the 
past, credit w ill be extended only 
to operators of farms that are fam
ily-type size or smaller. No loan 
w ill be made unless a plan for the 
coming year’s farming operations 
shows that income from the farm 
and other sources will be large en
ough to enable the farm family to 
have a reasonable standard of liv
ing, pay debts, and have an ade

quate reserve for emergencies.
Loan funds may be used to pay 

farm operating co«U, purchase eq
uipment and livestock, pay farm 
development costs, and refinance 
certain debts. The interest rate 
is five percent. Repa>Tnent sched
ules depend upon the purposes for 
which funds are advanced and up
on the estimated incomes from the 
farms. Usually, loans made for 
real estate purposes will be from 
funds advanced by private lenders 
and insured by the agency.

Technical farm and money mana
gement assistance is supplied to 
each borrower to the extent neces- 
sar\' .

Luther Grundy Rites

Held In Quitaque
Last rites for Luther M. Grundy 

were held in the First Baptist 
Church in Quitaque at 3:00 p.m. 
Sunday, October 2. with Rev. Ro
bert Beck, pastor of the church, 
officiating. Burial was in Quitaque 
Cemetery, with arrangements by 
Roberts Funeral Home.

Mr. Grundy died October 1, in 
Morgan’s Convali'scent Home in 
Childress, where he had been a 
patient for one month.

He was bom November 6. 1889. 
in Kentucky. At the time of his 
death, he was 70 years. 10 months 
and 25 days of age.

Mr. Grundy was a member of 
the Presb\'1erian Church, with his 
membership in .Austin. Texas. He 
was a retired carpenter.

Mr. Grundy moved from Austin 
to Quitaque seven years ago.

Sui^nvors include two sons, Dar
rell Grundy, Dallas, and Tommy 
Grundy, of U S..A., .Alaska; two sis
ters. Mrs Townes Kittenger, Dal
las, and Mrs H. M. Baker, Chil
dress; five grandchildren, and a 
number of nieces and nephews.

Pallbearers were Jack Morrison, 
Leroy Hamilton. James Brunson, 
Pete Rice. Marion Robinson and 
Jimmie Dawdson.

Have You Soen The New

4010
Mrs. J. H. May returned home 

Saturday after a month’s visit with 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Burchard and family at 
Folsom, New Mexico. Mr. Burchard 
and Boyd brought her home.

Mrs Bill Durham, nee Shirley

Fitzgerald, will be honored 

with a bridal shower Sat

urday, October 8, from 3:00 

to 5:00 p.m. at the home o f 

Mrs. Ware Fogerson.

SHE HAS CHOSEN 
Ballet Stainless Steel by Wallace, 

Theme Crystal by Tiffin
FROM OUR SHOP

T l t e f i cusec  1
Phone 4181 Silverton, Texas

n
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R E A L  E S T A T E miscellaneous tUanted A R E N A

*  WANTED
Land for sale in Briscoe County 
and also large or small tracts o ff 
the Caprock. We have buyers for 
both Dr> and Irrigated, Improved 
and Unimproved. “ If it’s priced 
reasonable . . . We can sell it!”  
See or call on Earl and Don'

New Swather and New Baler 
Leo Comer, Phone 3796, Silverton.

34-tfc

Now Mrving 
barboque.

real hickory pit 
The Y Drive-In

D R I V E - I N

Thursday, October 6

CAREER

FARL DON

Goodman-Crocker
REAL ESTATE BROKERS 

ROYAL THEATRE BLC. 
Phone WYdown 5-3492 

TULIA, TEXAS

Portable Disc Rolling; Irrigation 
Pump Service: Hydraulic Jack Re
pair. Phone 3891 R N. McDaniel. 
Phone 3891 24-tfc

Serving Short Orders, Steaks 
The Y Drive-In

Cl'STOM SWATHING AND BAL- 
ing. See Dick Mayfield. Phone 
Bean 4550 21-tfc

FDR S.\LE: 133 1/3 Acres and 
160 Acres Irrigated Land. Call 
2311 or 4501 17-tfc

Real Hickory Barbeque 
The Y Drive-In

I This new Hal Wallis production 
stars Dean Martin, Anthony Fran- 

[ ciosa, Shirley McLaine, and Caro
lyn Jones, and co-stars Joan Black
man and Robert Middleton. This 
Paramount film, which is based on 
the stage play, tells the absorbing 
and dramatic story of an ambition 
driven man's rise to the top of his 
career and of the people he uses, 
and abuses to get there. CONRAD 
ALEXANDER will be admitted to 
this show free if he presents this 
advertisement.

ITIISC. FOR SALE
USED MACHINERY |

1 1957 McKiel 55 Combine. Excel-! 
lent Condition. RAY THOMPSON; 
IMPLEMENT 40-ltc,

FOR SALE: 3 rooms and bath, 
with new cellar. Reasonably Pric- 
ed. For information call 2941, Sil-1

38-tfcverton.

FOR SALE: Home of Mrs.
Mattie Simpson Contact Alga Tur
ner, Box 244, Turkey. Phone 3391.;

394tpi

2 Used 720 U ’  Tractors. Clean. i 
RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT

40-ltc,

Serving Short Orders, Steaks 
The Y Drive-In

FDR S.\LE: 7W .Acres with Irrig
ation W’ell and 6-Room House. 
Located near Silverton. Buck 
Baird, phone 4996. night only.

38-4tp

W.ANTED: Ironing and plain sew- 
I mg. Marie Bishop. Phone 2826.

38-tfc

CUSTOM SHREDDING 
Flute Hutsell, Phone 3966. 23-tfc

Friday and Saturday 
October 7 and 8

Five Branded Women

CARD OF THANKS

MATTRESS RENOVATED
Direct Mattress Company of 

Lubbock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or w ill sell 
you any new type new mattress 
and give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner- 
spring .All work guaranteed. FYee 
pickup and delivery once a week. 
Ask about terms. J. E. W’eightman 
is your company representative 

For an appointment call the 
Briscoe County News office, 3381.

36-tfc

Nothing comas out of a cani Wa'va 
avan thrown the opener awayl 

The Y Driva-ln

COTTON DEFOLIATION may be 
good and it may not be so good. 
Come by and see us before you de
foliate LEDBETTF:R RHODE

Hava You Sean The New

4010

STRAYED; Hereford Cow with J 
open .A brand; has a bad right eye 
Joe .Anderson 40-2tp

Presenting one of the great 
stories of women guerilla fighters 
to coma out of World War II, this 
Dino Da Laurentiis production was 
released by Paramount. Starred in 
the title roles are Silvana Mangano, 
Vera Miles, Barbara Bel Geddas, 
Jeanne Moreau and Carla Gravina. 
Mrs. J. W. McCr a c k e n . A Iso stor- 
red are Richard Basehart, Harry 
Guardino, Steve Forrest, Alex 
Nicol and Van Heflin.

Our hearts are full of apprecia- ■ 
tion to all those who helped us a t ; 
the time of the loss of our loved ; 

j one. The food, flowers, cards and I other messages of sympathy were ' 
] sincerely appreciated.

Our special thanks to Jackie Mer- 
; cer and LaRue Garvin for their 
I help in our time of need.

Ben O. King and family

CARD OF THANKS

Homamado Chili and Stow 
Tho Y Drivo-ln

GOVERNMENT

Sunday and Monday 
October 9 and 10

Many thanks for all the nice 
cards, visits and all the special fa- ; 
vors done for us while Mrs Hodges I 
has been ill, in the hospital and a t : 
home. We appreciate them all.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Hodges

Brin/ Your

G R A I N

HARVEST QUEEN
GRAIN

SURPLUS SALES
One Foot In Hell

APPALOOSA 
Standing for Sorvico 

Snow Cloud C No. 2374 
Contact

Bon Bingham 
Box 694 Phono 3111

Silverton, Texas

See

BRIGGS H D W .

Tulia, Texas 

For
HOUSEWARES 

PAINTS & ACCESSORIES 

LAWN A GARDEN SUPPLIES 

SPORTING GOODS 

STEEL GOODS 

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES 

CUTLERY

NOW anyone can buy DIRECT 
from U. S. GOV'ER.NME.NT SLTl- 
PLUS DEPOTS, by mail for your
self or for resale. Cameras, binocu
lars, cars, jeeps, trucks, boats, 
hardware, office machines, and eq
uipment, tents, tools and tens of 
thousands of other items at a frac
tion 0 ftheir original cost. Many | 
items brand new. For list of hun-; 
dreds of U. S. Government Surplus I 
Depots, located in every State and I 
ernment Can Ship Direct To You.” ' 
oversea* with pamphlet “ How Gov- 
plus procedures, HOW TO BUY 
and how to get FTIFIE SURPLUS,' 
mail $2 00 to SLUPLUS SALES 
INFORM.A'nON SERVICES, P. O. | 
Box No. 1818, Washington 5, DC

Alan Ladd 
in color

PAT PAVLICEK

Wednesday and Thursday 
October 13 and 14

The Mummy
A new classic dimension in | 

frightful excitement, filmed in  ̂
Technicolor, artd starring Peter | 
Cushing, Christopher Lee and | 
Yvonne Furneaux. SANDI RHODE , 
Terence, noted for his maebre-1 
filled and entertaining direction of 
such slick monster-movie master
pieces as the recent "Curse of 
Frankenstein" and "Horror of Dra-  ̂
cula," has done it again with "The 
Mummy."

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Childress' 
were in Tulia on Monday and Tues-1 

! day of this week where she was i 
; undergoing a checkup with her 
] doctor !

Homemade PiesI The Y Drive In

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore of 
■ Bells, have been here visiting their 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Ballard, who have re
cently moved here from Bells. Mr. 
Ballard teaches the eighth grade in 

! the local .school.

ATTEND LEADERSHIP 
CONFERENCE

A group of local women attended 
' the Baptist WMU Leadership Con- 
\ ference in Crosbyton on Monday. 
They were Mmes G. A. Elrod, Don 
Garrison, W A. Stephens. Rex 

1 Holt, W. H. Tennison, Truman I Loyd. Walter Bean, Jim Clemmer, 
I Berton Hughes. Luke Thompson,
I Carman Rhode, Carroll Garrison, 
i Roy Mack Walker and Cynthia, 
Louis Croft, and Freeman Tate.

SILVERTON 
BARBER SHOP

Johnny King, Doan Allard , 
Sutio Wynn

JIM CLEMMER

Garage & Monuments
Monumontt and Curbing 

From $45 up

Silverton, Texas

NOTICE OF 
BRISCOE COUNTY CLINIC ASS'N. 
INTENTION TO RECEIVE BIDS 

FOR SALE OF BARRACKS
Notice is hereby given that Seal

ed Bids addressed to George Mil
ler, Vice President, Silverton, 
Texas, will be received by Trustees 
of said Ass’n. until 4:00 p.m. on 
the 10th day of October, A.D. 1960. 
for the purchase of the Barracks 
portion of Hospital Building locat
ed in Silverton, Texas, said portion 
and the debris thereof, to be re
moved from the land.

Such Sealed Bids will at said 
time be publicly opened and read 
before said Trustees. A  Cashier's 
Check in the amount of 5% of the 
bid must accompany each bid.

The said Trustees reserve the 
right to reject any and all bids. 

George W. Miller 
Vice President
Briscoe County Clinic Ass’n.

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
J .  M . Burton 

Real Estate
Isurance - Loans

For A ll Your Fertilizer Needs See

SUTTON & CRASS FERTILIZER
Your Lester Stone Company Dealer

JACK SUTTON 

PHONE BEAN 4475
EDWIN CRASS 

PHONE BEAN 4501

Office Phone W Y  5-3076 
Res. Phone W Y  5-2103

132 W. Broadway
Tulia, Texas

IS TO THE ELECTRIC RANGE
AND YOU CAN MAKE THAT CHANGE NOW 

EASILY — ECONOMICALLY — QUICKLY

D R 0 . R . M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street YUkon 3-3460
PLOYDADA, TEXAS

CU SH M AN
SCOOTERS «  PARTS

TRADE « FINANCINO 
G aX A R TS  « SUPPLIES  

SA4ALL ENGINE REPAIRS
Briggt A Stratton 
Clinton
Lauaon-Powor Products 
Witconoln

Vaughn Company
tulia , TEXAS 

WY S-22S0 ns a  w. SpE

Yes, your Reddy K ilow a tt E lectric Appliance Dealer 

is ready to help you make the b ig  change to the 

modern range —  of course, i t ’s electric. See hU new 

modela —  aak about the epecial w ir in g  allowance

learn about hla easy terms.«
The age is electric - •  and so is the best w ay to cook-

ASK ABOUT w i^NO INSTAltATION AUOWANCB

I
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